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The Aciventures of a P. W. C. Man.
Suggesting a New Use for the Colloge YI.

By Heber Bambtick.

F --- had conipleted the course of
-studies laid down by his beloved

aima mater, P. W. C., and had listen-
ed with mingled feelings of pleasure
and regret to the kind leave-takings
of bis esteenied professors-laden with
good advice and well wishitîg, and
frequently punctuated by the wetl
known "yell." With the echoes of
Razzie Dazzle, Hobble Gobble, etc.,
etc., still ringing in bis ears, lie had
bis flrst serious business consideration
before him.

His father, a modest P. E. I. fariner
wished to send bis son to, McGilI
Ujniversity, but F - - - saw that lie
would be thus preventing some of bis
youuger brothers or sisters getting an
advanced education.

So lie decided to seek his fortune in
the "lfresh and fruitful West.',

,rmed witb some ready money,

a stout heart, and the addresses of
some wealthy ranchiers, he stepped off
the westbound train at Sevexxty- Five
Mile Tank, about 22 o'cIock one fine
niglit last June. Seeing some lights,
lie made bis way towards them, and
found himself atnong a cluster of tents,
at one of which lie was welcomed by
a prosperous-Iooking rancher, and
given lodging for the night.

Next morning, after a hearty break-
fast, our friend and bis host were
conversing outside the tent, whule the
former admired the xîovel scenes-the
collection of tents, Chathanm andi Bain
wagons, (înany of tbem housed, iii
with canvas , fornîing a '<prairie
schooner'>); and the herds of cattie
and horses feeding on the plains.

'Qnite a seutlement bere," remark-
ed the P. W. C. man., "We have not
yet begun to build," answered bis
host; "we 'bit the trat> from Ray-
mond only four days ago, and dropped

Sixth Year
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in here niglit before last. We cail turn to survey them at a reý,pectfj

the town Tabor." distance.
"Nelly," lie called to bis twelve-

year-old daughter, 'rope xny saddle-
horse for me, and bring the pinto
àlong too; we are going to ford the
Belly River, and will help our f riend
to7locate the Big K ranch."

She soon returned, with the horses,
and the eastern man wondered at the

white and bay stripes and spots of the

steed that was to carry hlm; but bis

wonder was increased when he clinibed
ýinto the saddle, and with a "'gee off

there" started to rein hlm.
At once the pinto, began to "lbuck"

viciously, 'and our f riend soon found

hiniself! seated on the prairie, the

dazed Iookiug centre of a crowd of

axnused young Mormons.
Ris host liad a suspicions twinkle

iu his eye as lie exclaimed, "too bad

partner, thougit: you savvied; tliat

broncho will only rein by the neck."
Our f riend, being enlightened as to

the method of guiding bronchos, rode

along without further xnishap,; admir-
ing the prairie, with its rich grass

brightened by wlld roses of varions
tints, anemofles, and an endless var-

iety of other flowers of every imagin-

able shade.
Occasionally a gopher would pop its

head above ground, and, standing on

its hind legs, with its wondering littie

gray face would stare at the intruders,
then suddenly disappear; or a stray

coyote would slink off sideways and

Having forded the river safely the
rode a short distance over the prairi
and came up with a rancher, mouinte
on a powerful roan, and canterin
leisurely along. He was a man (
powerful build, tali and square shou
dered, bis bronzed face, grave ai,
intelligent-looking, was surmounte
by a broad-brimmed "Stetson" ha
which together with the spurs,legginm
riding cuifs, kerchief, loosely tic
round bis necir, and the gun which 1-.
packed along, gave our friend an e3
cellent impressioun of that species
mankind-the Alberta cattiemnan.

Ves ! he could direct them to ti
Big K, lie was Mr. L- - - the owne
"Corne riglit along, gentlemen, y

will bejust in tinie for dinner."1

As they rode along, our friend ii
formed Mr. L - -- of bis obj ect i
visîting hixu, namely to get enmploi
ment as a cowpuncher. Would tai
bis wages in cattie if lie would 1
allowed to, let thexu graze with M
I, --- -'sherds. This was satisfactor,
Mr. L - - - would write Mr. R - - - f

references (he had been given ti
naine of the Principal of P. W. C. )

So lie became a cowpuncher. Neeg
less to, say he was elated. $50 p,

nxonth with board "looked good" 1
him, and we can imagine the pleasu-
it gave himu to thînk of how soon1
would thus be enabled to do for hir
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self wbat bis dear parents wisbed to
do for bim.

Hie feit like uttering the college
yell then and thero with ail his might.
but as he wished to acconipany the
other gentlemen the remainder of the
way, he was forced to content binîseif
witb uttering under bis breath tbe
magic words:

"Razzie dazzle, hobble gobble, sis,
boom, bah,

Prince of Wales, Prince of Wales,
rab, rab, rab."

On arriving at the ranch, tbey
were introduced tu Mr. L - - -'s sister,
wvho had kept bis house for hlm silice
his wife's death, and w-hile bis daugb-
ter was attending college, and Wu this
daughter. an only child.

Grace. ho Iearrued next day, wvas her
naine, and she suited the naine per-
fectly ho thougbt, as ho watched ber
galloping over the flower-decked prairie,
on ber spiritod pony; ber cheeks glow-
ing with the hue of perf oct health,
wbicb appoars to be the birthwrigbt of
the sons and daughters of Alberta, and
ber luxurious brown bair waving under
the pisyful caress o! the balmy chi-
nook.

He iras fast mastcring the science of
cattle-raisiflg, ani was soon Wu be in-
troduced to a character whicb still
continues to bold forth in some parts
of the West - namely, the lIcattle
thief."#

In searcb o! some stray cattle, on an

early October niorning, he came tW the
top of a butte, and spied two evil-look
ing horserren driving a broad-horned,
wild-eyed steer down a coulee Ieading
towards the river. Hie recognized the
brand as bis employers' so ho put
spurs tu hie horse and as ho neared
theKn yelled, as only a P. W. C. mari
'vith Alberta air iii bis lungs can,
"Razzie -dazzle, hobble gobble, etc.,
etc."

The terror inspired by this awful
battle cry convinced hiin they were îîot
"Saints"; they at once made off at a
breakneck pace; be continued to follow.
Seeing this one of the thieves turned in
bis saddle, and the bark of a 30-30 was
followed by our hero's horse going
down with a broken leg, and throwing
bis rider in a senselees heap on tho
ground.

H1e awoke about half an hour later
with a dislocatedi shoulder. and his
hair clotted with blood. Hie nianaged
Wo make bis way back Wo the ranch,
but on reaching the bouse bis strength
gave out and he again faintod. An-
other of the cowpunchers was at once
sent tu Lethbridge for a doctor, while
Grace and ber aunt bathed bis head,-
disclosing an ugly scalp wound--and
did their best tu ease bis sufferings.

Recovering under their kind minis-
trations he feebly mutters, IlRazzie
dazzle, etc., " and had goue au far as
-Prince" when bis senses became
sufficiently clear teo hear Grace exciaira:
'*Oh 1 aunt, isn't this terrible, his
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brain is injured; don' t yeu hear what When he was able to be in the sadd

hie is saying V" again, Mr. L -- -, who had taken
Next dav he was better. and Grace great liking te him, took bim to Io(

brought him some books, but was sur-
prîsed when he said hie had, neyer
learned to read. She offered to teach
him, and also to, read aloud, beginning
with "Evangeline."

The wretch must have known it by
rote, as it was bis entrance English to
P. W. C., but we can imagine how hie
enjoyed this reading of it in the musi-
cal tones of bis fair nurse. A few days
luter she came in at the usual hour for
reading and teaching (he had advanced,
by this, as far as words of three letters. )

She had news for him from P. E. I.
she told hlm; ber father had a letter
that morning from Mr. R ý- - - of P.
W. C. III am surprised that such a
fine young maxi as you were in your
college days shou]d utteran untruth,"
she said, with an amusing attempt at

severity. "Indeed 1 arn truly sorry
for niy offence," hie returned, "but

then how lonesome 1 would have been
bore alone, heliess. Can't you forgive
me ?" And of course he was forgiven.

at some land near Tabor, advisiDg hii»
te, "homestead" and aise te buy up aa,
rnuch as he could make the firet pay..
nment on while the land was yet cheap,
for it was sure te go up te at lea8t four
times its present value.

The Mormons of Tabor, hie explain..
ed, would introduce irrigation, and, as
at Raymond, the district with its rich
soil would become a by-word fer fer-
tility and prosperity.

Mr. L - -- had bought up several
sections, and advised hlm te buy at
once, and bie would see to it that he
did net go "in the hole- fer his next
payments.

0 f course hoe invested, and even now
the land is in great demand, an-d selling
at twice its original price.

And here I wilI leave our newprs
perous friend and bis fortunes, as8fj»
ciated witb the new and rising town of
Tabor, and-ohb! yes, I had ahuxoat
forgotten-with Grace.
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ME MOR lE S.
Selecied.

LTET us forget the things that vexed and tried us,
. The worrying things that caused our souls to fret;

The hopes that, cherished long, were still denied us
Let us forget.

Let us forget the little slights that pained us,
The greater wrongs that rankie soluetinies yet;

The pride with which sorne lofty one disdained us
Let :us forge.

Let us forget our brother's fault and failing,
The yielding to temptation tliat heset,

That he perchance, though grief be unavaiiîng,
Cannot forget.

But blessings mianifold, past ail deserving
Kind words and helpful deeds a countless throng,

The fault o'ercome. the reetitude unswerving,
Let us remember long.

The sacrifice of love, the generous g-lving
When frieuds were few, the haud-clasp warm and strong,

The fragrance of eaeh life of holy living
Let us reinember long.

So, pondering well the lessons ît has taught us,
We tenderly xnay bid the year "Good-bye,"

Holding in memory the good it brought us,
Letting the evil die.

--Susan F. Gaini as.

The Seutlement of Rustico-lil.
B,' D. Mackenzîe.

N OTWITHSTANDING their many with stout heurts and wiliiig haiffls,
a hardships, the hardy pioneers to make homes for theinseIves ind

of Rustico did not give way to despon.. their eidren. Nor must it 1)e sup-

dency, but went hopefully to work, posed that tl-ey were urihappy. Int
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fact, many of them, in alter years,
were wont to say that this had been
the happiest period of their lives.

There was a great deal of what was
called "cailying' -that is, one famîly
went on a visit to another, and the
long winter evening was spent by themn
together. The older people told stories
and legends of the Old Land, which
always found eager listeners in the
young. Sometimes the whole settie-
ment would gather at one man's place
to clear a piece of land or to put up
sonie needed building. It waB a coin-
munity in which the spirit of selfish-
ness so prominent to-day had no place.

After a few years of hard toil, mat-
ters began to împrove. The little
clearances gra.dually increased in size,
and the seed sown yielded ahundantly,
which gave great hope for the future.
The Rustico and Nýew Glasgow Roads
were opened and settled, 80 that f ree
aocess was had to Charlottetown and
other places.

One thing that was very much de-
plored was the want of schools. The
heade of familles and the older children
had a fair education, received in the
excellent Scottish sobools; but the
youlnger ones had to do with what
littie there was time for teaching tbemn
st home. It is true, there was a sehool
kept by John Botte, a Frenchinan from
one of the Channel Islands; but hie
tinie was almost entirely taken up by
teaching the French ebjîdren their
catechîim. It was not until about 1840

d Island Magazine

that a public school was established
Wheatley River. The first teacher w
Mr. Alexander Maclean, who b
since taught sohool in many partis
the Province, and is stili living
Charlottetown.

The Presbyterian portion of t-
commnunity were adherents of t,
EstabIished Church of Scotland; ai
as there was no minister of tih
Churcli nearer than Belfast they we
compelled to travel to that place
receive the church ordinances. 'ri
seenis quite an undertaking when lt
remembered that at that tinte the
were no wheeled vehicles, of any kil
in the settiement.

About the year 1830, the Re
Donald Macdonald, a minister of t]
Church of Scotland, arrived in tj
seutlenment for the first time. j-
stayed at the home of one of ti
Matheson bxothers and beld servie
there. Soon crowds came to lie
him preacli. His was no new gospc
It was the old, old story of Chrisi
love for fallen humanity. HiS ther
at ail times was the boundless love
God and the ingratitude of sinf
m-an. Such was the force and el
quence with which hie presented t,,
wonderful story of the Cross, th
strong, stern mnen shed tears of repe
tance. He stayed for some Urne ai
organized a church there under ti
leadership of eiders. This grew ai
multiplied. He visited there peria
ically until the tume of his death. <
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the Rev. Donald Macdonald it may
truly be said that ''lie, being dead,
yet speaketh."

About the sanie time, William
Hodges, Esq., carne f rom IEngland,
and took charge of the Winsloe
estate as agent. Whatever xnay be
said of other agents and proprietors,
it was the aim of Mr . Hodges to make
the lot of the tenants as easy as pos-
sible. He buit a sawmill at the head
of Wheatley River, at which large
quantities of lumber were sawn into
deal that was sent înto the British
miarket in ships lie buit. Mr. Hodges
was alsoa good farnier, and "Cymbria"
was the mode] farm of the locality at
that time. Anyone who was willing
to work for him on the farm, in the
woos, or in bis shipyard was giveni
fair wages. His youngest daughter,
(whose first husband was Mrs. Henry
Winsloe) is the wife of Mr. Duncan
Macmillan and presides as the cheer-
fui. generous hostess of "Cynibria" at
the present titne.

There were by this time a good
niany Anglican Church people in the
comrntiflty, and they buit a church
at South Rustico. Parson Lloyd waE
the clergyman in charge there and at
Milton. He lived at Milton and
preached every alternate Sunday at
Rustico. He had nine miles to travel;
but it was indeed a stormy day whev
he did flot find bis way to bis flock il

Rustico.
Bishop Macdonald lived at Rustico,

and had charge of tht large Catholic
congregation there. He was a large-
hearted, broad - minded mani, whose
sympathies went out to ail mankind,
The Frenchi of the district were liard
drinkers, but lie persuaded them to
sign a total abstinence pledge. They
all took the pledge, and what is miore
wonderful, they ail kept it as long as
they lived. A large nuniber of public
bouses were to be found in tht district,
but no Frencliman could be induced to
take a drink of intoxicating liqluor.
Alas ! I fear that matters are altogeth-
er different under out so-called prohi-
bitory laws.

In 1834 a Sad calamity happened
the settliment. Ini the first week of
August a heavy frost destroyed ail the
growing crops. The old pioneers al-
ways spoke of it as tht most trying
timte in their excperience. What made
the visitation more disastrous was that
it was flot local, but extended to, other
sections of the country. Men had to
travel long distances for a smaîl por-
tion of f ood to keep theniselves and
their families from, starvation. There
was also great difficulty in getting seed
for the next Spring, but what was

*put in the ground yiclded in great a-
bundance.
*A period of great activity in ship-
building now set in. Tht principal
reasons for the number of people en-
gaged in that trade were the abundant
supply of suitable timber and the
skilled and cheap labour to be had at
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Rustico. The French were experts
with the tools in use at that time, and
could do any work under the guidance
of a foreman. They knew how to do
at once what it took the English,
Scotch or Irish emigrant years to learu.
The Mathesons, Blatches and others
had been building for some years; but
farming was their chief empioyment.
The Aulds and Millers, of Covehead,
came to Wheatley River to build. John
Pippy of Charlottetown, purchased a
farni near Wheatley River Bridge, and
built some vessels there. The Orrs,
of New Glasgow, built a large num-
ber. The late Capt. Duncan Macrae,
of Charlottetown, carried on the busi-
ness for many years at Wheatley River.
The three brothers, Archibald, Angus,
and Alexander Macmillan also built at
the samne place, until timber became
scarce, wvhei they went to Egmont
Bay, and continued the business there.
Angus, the ouly survivor of the three,
lias lately returned to Wheatley Riv-
er, where be expects to end his days,
after a long and lionourable business
and political career.

About 1840, John Lawson, esq., and
bis family moved to Wheatley Rivet
from Charlottetown. Being a cnltured
gentleman of advanced ideas, lie tool,
great interest iii the progress of tht
community. Altliough bis own fami.
ly liad a good education before ;tleý
left the capital, he took a promineni
part in establishing a sehool in the dis.
trict. He liad a gond library of books

which be was always willing to lend.
He also kept in toucli with the outsicte
world by means of newspapers and
other periodicals, which went the cir-
cuit of the settiemeut. Although au
able lawyer, whose advice was often
sought, I have never heard of hin,
asking the proverbial fee. He was
fond of the company of young people,
and delighted in getting them into his
home and to have them enjoy thern-
selves with bis family in innocent a-
musements. After some years, both
he and his devoted wife returned to
Charlottetown, where he was City
Recorder until bis death. Some of his
faily lived on the farm for a numbe-
of years afterwards; three of themn were
married while there. The eldest daugh..
ter married Richard Cotton, a Bible
Christian minister, whose son is now
editor of The Examiner. Lier t,.vi
sister nxarried John Duncan, a neigl-..
boring fariner, who, died some year--
ago. Mrs. Duncan is stili living at
Wheatley River, a cheerful, happy.

ispirit it does one good to uleet. ()il
of the sons, Hen ry, married a daugh..
ter of Keuneth Mackenzie, and will
be remembered by inany as "Lawsoll
the sinner" of the Patriol newvspape,.
Hie went with bis family to 'Britisi
Columbia, where he edited the Victo>.iz

*Colonisi until bis death some Yeass
ago.

t Another prominent min who mnade
- is home at Wheatley River for solne
years was Captain Mayne, R. N. :I.I,
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lived a retired life wîth bis wife and
family of beautif ul daugliters. After
a few years' stay they returned to Char-
lottetown.

In 1850 the Winsloes, sons of the
proprietor of the Winsloe estate, ar-
rived and engaged in agriculture.
Alfred was married when lie came;
John xnarried a Miss Jordan; Henry
married the youngest daughter of Mr.
Hodges. H1e was drowned ini swim-
nîing across a creek a few years after
his marriage.

There was no bridge at Qyster Bed
until about the year 185 There Ivas
a ford at that place caused by au ac-
cumnulation of Qyster shelis, on which

Chrlottetown.

at low tide there was only about a foot
of water with a strong current, al-
thougli there was a depth of at least
fifteen'feet of water above and below
the ford. This bed extended from
shore to shore, and a team could be
safely driven over any part of it.
Since the building of the bridge, liow-
ever, the stream lias become narrower
and deeper.

Trusting that these papers on the
seulement of Wheatley River have
not been altogether uuinteresting, and
that some better historiax will con-
tinue thexu in fuller detail, I now take
leave of the subject.

RONDEAU.
By J. M.

UER restless soul-at whose behest
She labours on and ever, lest

She fail in self - appointed work
0f lifting burdens others shirk-

Aye travaileth, yet ail unblest.

Iler weary feet are stili addressed
Unto her endiess thankless quest ;-

And naught it recks of quip or quirk
Her restiess soul.

She smiles at pain as 'twere a jest,
While e'er a wrong goes unredressed

in towa or country, mart or kirk;
But in tired eyes the tear'- drops lurk.

We trust, at last that God w111 rest
Hier restless soul.
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The Brudeneil Pîoneers-iL.

In the March number af this maga-

zine, we placed before aur readers the

interesting address delivered by Na-

thaniel McLaren, Esq., of Montague,

at the unveiling of the monument ta

the Brudeneli Pianeers.
Dr. J. A. Gardon, of Quincy, Mass.,

was also one of the speakers an that

occasion. His address, whîch is a

most valuable contribution ta the his-

tory af the Gardon fainifly, here foi-

lows:-

W Emeet today lu ibis lovely island
~sacred with the memories of the

revered past, and naw forever consecrated
ta the hallowed dead, to perforin a filial
and bounden duty- ta commemorate the
hundredth anniversary of the landing of
aur fathers an these shores, and ta maise a

monument of enduring granite ta mark the
resting place and perpetuate the memory
of thse hanored dead who are buried În tbis
beautiful place.

It is right and proper, and a great privi-
luge, ta, celebrate ibis day iu bonor of that
noble baud of pioneers, who left their loving
kîndred and comfortable homes in their
native land to brave the dangers of a 'long
ocean voyage and the privations of a life in
the wilderness, ta build up new homes and a
uew caxnmunity lu a new land.

A century is a short time lu the world's
history, but lt la sufficient ta permit great
changes ln human events. Now as we look
about us we see the shores of ibis beautiful
river iîned with well tilled farms, marked
with fine bouses, large barns and all the

evidences of wealth and comfort. One hiun-
dred years ago, when our ancestors landed
here, it was a primeval forest; and the hOine
of the bear, the wild eat and the fox. There
was no habitation to give them shelter ; rio
friendly baud to welconie thcm : no kindly
human voice to give tlxem greeting. very
beautiful must have been the prospect to the
oesthetic sense of the pioneers in the early
Octaber days of i803. The peaceful river.
with its blue waters and red banks - the
broad expanse of bay stretching away in
ever widening shores to the well-wvoodeij
Boughton and Panmure Islands; and about
and around them everywhere the deep, dark
forests; lighted up here and there with the
red and yellow of the changîng foliage of
the early autumn.

But the pioneers had more arduous work
before themn than observiing the beauties, of
nature. They had ta cut down these fiie
old trees, the growth of hundreds of vears ;
ta build their cabins; ta clear their farma,.
and prepare the ground for seed time in th,_
coming spring; work that required courage,
energy and endurance ta contemplate aud
ta perform.

There ia very littie record of the history of
the passage o! the pioneers from, Scotlanid to
this country. The following receîpt î8 the
only writing that can be found t bat gîve,
any information on the subjet :

PORTr GI.ASGOW, July gth, 1803.
Mr. Donald Gordon -

81k;-I hereby acknowledge ta have received
fromn you twenty-nine pounds and eight shil-
lings sterling, as payment of the passage of six
persoa b>' thxe commerce, capt. walt, for picton
inI Nova Scotia, lu Nortb Ainerica.

Tour obedient servant,
GEORGE GownDi.
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Trhese six persons were probably gran-

father Donald Gordon, bis wÎfe and four
children. James McLaren and bis six cbild-

ren came over in the sbip at the sanie

time. Trhey must have left Glasgow very
soon after July 9 tb. There is no record of

the ime of tlieir arrivai ini Pictou. Prolhably

r t was about the middle of Septenîber. one

hundred years ago it was a great undertaking
to cross tbe ocean. It required many weeks

and sometimes tnonths to make the passage.

There were no fast ocean greybounds at the

time to make the voyage in less than six

days.

Frotn Pictou they took passage in a amlal

unaworthy vesse1 called tbe Arrow, for

Brudenell, and arrived bere early in October.

In coming across froni Pictou they encount-

ered a storni and the vessel sprung a leak of

wo severe a cbaracter that it required the ut-
most efforts of the passengers aud crew

working at the pump to keep the boat from

sinking. Wlben the men were exhausted

the womefl took their places at the pumup.
promn this cause my grandmother toolc a

severe cold, f roin which sbe neyer recovered,
and wbich was the cause of ber death ini the
followîifg january. three months after their

ar-rivai bere. She was probably the first
person to be buried in this little Island. In
sailing Up the river after the stortn on that

bright October day, graudmother Gordon

was impressed with the lovelîness of the
little island snd remarked that when she

came to die, would like to be buried there.
Mucb too soon ber wlsh was fulfilled. They

built a cabin of logs somIewbere iu front of

the present fine residence of Walter Gordon,
near the river. James McLaren afterwardi
settled on what is known as the 'Johnsoil

place' a littie to tbe eastward. Donald

Gordon renaiued at the old place. Ther"
they protected theniselves as best the)

could against the frost and snow of the la

land wiuter. They brougbt with them. frou

Scotland their spinning wheels, looms,
honsehold utensdle, f urniture and farminig
implements, and for many years did their
own cardiug, apinning, weaving, tailoring,
shoemaking sud even their own carpenter-
iug and blaclcsmitb work. They mîust have
endured much hardship sud privation dur-
ing the first year of theîr seutlement here;
until they had cut down the foreat and
cleared land enough for their patches of
wheat, oats, barley sud potatoea. But they
had energy and perseverance snd in due
tume experienced the beneficial resuîts of
their labor.

BUILDING or THEx cHURCU.

Here iu this lovely littie island, with the
great trees above theai snd the bIne waters
of the river about theni, they built a fittle
church, where on Sabhath mornings the
patriarchal James McLaren read the heauti-
fui Episcopal service to the few wbo might
gather there. They sang hymns of glory
sud offered praise and supplication to the
loving God who prescrved theai through
their voyage sud safely establisbed snd
maintained. thern in the new land. ifere
also they made a burial grouud wbere they
buried their dead as they passed away one
by one. the green trees their monuments,
tbe wild flowers to decorate their graves, the
birds singiug their requiem snd the ripplinif
waves making lullaby to their long sleep.

Grandfathe r Donald Gordon, was born ini
1762 at Fincastle, Psrish of Duhl, Perth-
sbire, Scotland, on the river Tummel, near
Blair Athol; sud about three miles fromu
Lake Tununel and the pass of Xilliecrankie.
Hle was justly respected in the conxmunity
in which he lived, iu evidence of whicb we
b ave the following testimoniale:-

CERTIPICATE.
lu favor of

Donald Gordon
1778.

These certify that the bearer hereof, Donald Gor-
1 don, is a native of the parish of Blair Athol. That
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lie lias resided in It f ront is infancy. That lie ai-
ways rnaintained a fair, lioneat, and inoffensive
character, free from publie scandai or ground of
churcli censure. Sa that there ia nothing known to
us that Man hinder his reception into any Christian
society or congregation where Providence may order
bis lot.

Given ini the interval of sessions et Blair Athol,
x8th Febroary, z7E38.

JAMES McLAGAN, Minister.
AIIAN YARQIIARSON, Cierk.

At titis time he was twenty-six years old
and was about to leave Blair Athol for
Balquhidder.

And the following which. was given on the
eve of his departure front Scotland in 1i803:

CXRTIFICATU.
in favor of

Donald Gordon and wifc and famiiy
180o3

These oertify that Doniald Gardon and cliriatina
McLaren, a xnarried couple, are natives of the
Pariali of Duhil, and reaided herm mostly fromn their
iufancy. Tliat tliey are of unexceptionabie chiar-
acter and marais, so there Je no reason knewn ta ns
to hinder their reception int ay Chriatian
saeitty wliere Providence mnay order their lot.

As attested by :
ARCHIBAL, MENIi1n, Minister.
JOHN FORIIES, Uider
PATRICK STEWART, Eider.

Donald Gordon was the son of Charles
Gordon, who settled at Glen Fincastle on
the river Tunîniel. He came witli his
father froin Inverness, who built a castle on
the batiks of the Tray, ucar Athol, and es-
tablished a ferry there. lie belonged to the
Gordons of luntly, and Waai rel ated to the
family of the firat Duke of Gordan. He liad'
another son, Alexander Gordan, wbO ýwas an
officer in the Englishý ariny, and fouglit at
the Amnerican Revolution,

Great-grandfather Chiarles Gordon was niar--
ried to Margaret Caineron, of Inverness.
He waa drowned front the ferry boat on the
River Tay. Hlis wife married a Robertson,
and tliey camne to Antigonisit, Nova Scotia.
He had tliree other children besides lny
grandfatlier, these were Peter, Henry and
Christinia. Peter had two children, Char-
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les and John. John was a piper, and h
the reputation of being the best piper in e
Scotland. Henry bi. four children, Pete
Betsey, John and Donald. Donald came
titis country. Hc waa called Donald Rhu
or red Donald, because lie had red hpj
He died here in 1871.

Grandfatlier Donald Gordon was miej
in r796 to Christina McLaren, daughter
James McLaren, patriarcli of the Brudent
pioneers.

*This James McLaren, as his great..granc
son liastold you, waa the son of Donald 3&
Laren of Culloden fame, Who was take
prisoner after tlie. battle of Culloden. 0
the way to Carlisle to be executed he ecal
cd froni the soldiers by jumping over
bridge into the Devil's Punch Bowl, whe
he remained hidden with ,the peat i
over ha liead until thte soldiera ad givean a
titeir fruitless scarcli for hin, belicving hi,
to be drowned, Prom titis exposure he tea
a severe cold, which causedl his death i
about two years after. His wife vas Rob>in
Stewart, sister of Stewart of Appin and rl,
tive of Prince Cliarlie. He was proprietc
of the estâtes of Balquhidder ou thc Braes c
Balquhidder, whicli were confiscated on ac
counit of his siding with Prince Charles, b-,
were reatsircd ta the McLarens about fiftee
years afterward.

James McLaren was boni in 1742. B
marrîed Bell McDonald, cousin Of the lat
Donald McDonald, of New Pertht. He die
here lu 1818 and ia bnried near thia spoý
Hie wîfe livrd to the great agc Of 92 yeawn
He had seven children, four sons aud thre
dangliters. Trhe sans were William MeLa,
en, Donald McLaren, James McLaren au
John McLaren. who were the fathers of thj
several McLaren fantiles of Brudeneîl an
Montagne. The daugittera were Jessie Mc
Laren, Cliristina McLaren, and Lizzie à&c
Laren. Cliristina or Cliristie waa my grand
mother.
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Grandfather Donald Gordon had four
childien 1w his first wife, Bcll, Hlenry, Jjulies
and D)onald. Bell rnarried lier couin,
James McLareni of Montagne. ,ounE of Donald
McLaren. She was humn iii 1797 and died
about a year aîfter lier inarriage.

Henry, fatlier of our eniiilent nierchaur,
slîîpbtulder and legislator, lion D aniel Gor-
duin, tuarrjed Margaret McI)onald, of E-ast
Point. and ai tel lier (leath, Betsey Stewart;
tlien Mrs Nel i McQuiarrie. By thenu lie had

- e.

McLaren, of the Hermitage, the Whiite Me-
Lareuîs. Bv lier hie bail five childreti, Jolît
Peter, Je-s e, Chîarlesi, and a girl who was
scaljledýto ileatît wheu ne year nid Char-
les, lied wlieu about seven cears olrl. Tliey
are ,îll, andî another who lin ed inin lu îfaiîçv,
laîriei 1 iere. J ohnu uarriedl Annie Crawford.
whi> died wjtlî tie birtli of bisi first clild
Hle thei îiarried Btarb>ara Musterd. He v.us
the fiier of Walter Gordon, the Chairinan
of tue Cotiuiittee ou tlîisnieîorial; to, whost

Lbrudertell tsland

thirteen cbildren. He was boru in 1799 and(
died in 1864 at the age of 6s years.

James, iny father, înarried Betsey Stew-
art, also of the Stewarts of Appin, sud had
twelve children. lHe was born i 1oo, sud
(lied iu 1887 uearly 87 years of age. Donald
reinaiued unnîarried. He was boni lin 1803,
and died in î89o, aged 87 years. For bis
second wife Donald Gordon miarrÎed Jessie

euergy sud efforts the success of this ud(er-
takiug is emiuently due. He was bori lu
i8o6, and (lied lu i886, aged 8o years. lie
had four clilîdren. Peter înarried Barbara
McDonald. of East P>oint, aud had ten cbild-
ren. He was born iu i8îî aud died ini 1898,
aged 88 years. Jie inarried Janmes Mlus-
terd, of Cromarty, Scotland; tbe hoybood
acquaintauce and friend of the celebrated
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Hugh Miller. Slie was bora about i1819. and
died in r88t. at the age of 62 vears. She

had 8 chi]dren. Grandfather Donald Gordon

was 41 years of age when he came lo Bru
denell. Hie died in i819, at the early age of

57 years, and is buried here.

the roadway, as the tide would be higli at
the time. Hie did so. On arriving at bis
gate lie met bis friend and neighbor, Sitnoit
Wallace, and they stopped to talk. My
grandfather sat on the top rail of the gate,
which hroke timier his weight and lie fell

Dr. J. AN. Gordon, Quincg, Mass.

The sad circunistances of bis death are
these: In goiug to St. Andrew's Point, he
had to cross what is known as Norton's
Creek, over a rude bridge of logs wlîicb was
dangerous when tbe tide was higli. The
Scottish people have always been influenced
by warnings of a supernatural character.
His wife that day had such a warniug, and
advised bimt to, corne home in the evening by

backwards and dislocated the bottes of his
neck, causing instant death.

The Brudenell pioncera then, as we see.
consisted of James McLaren atîd his seven
children; his son-in-law, Donald Gordon,
and bis aine cbuldren. And wben 1 1ooI,
about me, and sec their chuldrcn's childrcn,
who xnostly compose this gathering, and re-
oeil the many who are in other lands, and
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those wbo are gone to their long home, 1 can
freely say that they carried out in a magnifi-
cent way the comnîandment of the Lord,
"Be fnuitful and muitiply and replenish the
earth." My grandfather Donald Gordon
hsad 9 children, 51 grandchildren, i i i great
grand-children and there are already 38 ini
the fourth generation.

We have tlien ini the Brudeneil pioneers
eminent descendants of the four great
Scottish famulies, the Gordons, the
Stewarts, the McLarens and the McDonalds,
who figured so largely and so nobly in the
bistory of Scotland for more than eight
bnndred years.

The time la too short te dwell at length on
thc history of the Gordons. CS-ar speaks
of theni in his coninen taries written 53 years
b>efore Christ. There was a Duke de Gor-
don, Lord High Constable next in posi.
tion to the King ini France in the year 790,
and again Lewis Gordon was Lord Hligh
conistable of France in 840, and a Gordon
waa miarried to Gertrude, granddaughter of
King Dagobert of France, about the year 900;

if my wemory of dates serves nme right. It
is supposed that sonie of the Gordons cross-
cd to England fromn Brittany ini France with
William cf Nonniandy. In the vear 1050,

for great services against Macbeth, King
Mialcoîni III of Scotland gave to Sir Adai
Gordon, a grant of land in the sonth of Scot-
land, i the Merse, and also the lands of
Stitchel, which lie called the Lordship of
Gordon. His residexice in these estates was
called HUntly. About î4oo King Robiert thc
zat, of Scotland, ini reconipense for bis ser-
vices bcsltowed on Sir Adain Gordon, the
fifth of that naine, the large and fertile lands
of Strathbogie, on the Devern and Bogie

rivers, which by act cf parliament holden et
Perthin 1311 bie was pcnmitted te eall
"flnjntly11 after thc nimc cf bis former resi-
dence on the Merse, by which naine they arc
known and have been held by the Gordons

Up to the present time.
The Gordons need ne histonian to relate

their deeds cf glory, Their aets, their
energy and their nobleness fill every page of
Seottiah history froni the tine of King Mal-
colm the 3rd, up te the present day. They
have filled every position cf bonor aud niert
the country could give. lIn peace and in
war they were leaders of meni and left their
nuasterful impression on ahl the undertakinga
of the country. They were always loyal tn
their King and country, and wben reverses
came suffered iiobly for their zeal and faith-
fuhiiess. They were great warriors, and
when Gordon'sgathening resounded through
the highlands, the willing clanamen flocked
gaily to their standard, *steadfastness" their
byword, and "byniuigt and uot by strategy"
tbeir motte.

Neither need I speak fer the Stewarts, thc
McLarens or the McDonalds. Their history
is the bistory of Scotland in all its greatness,
and will reunain emblazened when all the
monuments te their glory have crumbled
ite dust.

The McFarlanes and the Robertsons, aind
the Moars came later. Tbey camueof fatminu
Scottish stock and f ulfilled well their part ini
developing the resources cf Montagne and
Brudenell.

It îa dilficuit at this late day te decide
their reses for leaving Scotland, and talc-
ing up their new life at this particular place.
Times were bard in Scotland inl 1803. Great
Britain's long wars had depleted the treasury,
and umusual measures were resorted to, te
increase the revenue. Taxes were high.
E very commodity and necessity of lIfe was
taxed tethe utmostlit. The new country
of Anierica, by its astonishing achievementa
ini fortune and power, had begun te exercise
a tremendeus influence upon the dlemtocratie
spirit of the Scottisb people. Glowing se-
counts cf the greatnesa and fertility cf the
new country cf Canada, se recently become
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a British possession, were spread broadcast
through the land by the agent of the govern-
ment, the landed proprietor, aud the naviga-
tion companies. Great inducements were
offered to settle in this island. where the
lands wcre held subject to a stipulation that
they should be occupied within a reasonable
period.

Whatever the reason« of their coming may
have been, these pioneers brought with them
the energy, perseverance, and persistence
which characterized their forefathers; and
they entered upon their new lufe wtth courage
and determination te overcome ail obstacles
te their success. They were noble menand
women, and brought up their familles in the
fear of the Lord. and with the best education
the times and circuzastances could afford.

They lived honorable and Christian lives,
and died with the esteem_ and regard of ail
who knew them.

And it is peculiarly fitting that we, the
children's childreu, should gather here this
day to celebrate the hundredth anniversary
of their coming; to raise a simple monument
of enduring granite to perpetuate their mcm-
ory, and to note the st resting place of
those of themn who are buried here.

Those who are buried here are:.
James McLaren, patriarch of the pioneers

and father of the McLarens.
Donald Gordon, pioncer and father of the

Brudenell Gordons.
Christina McLaren, his wife snd threc

children.
Duncan Robertson, of Montague, and his

two eildren.
Margaret, wife of Donald Robertson, Brud-

euell.
Elizabeth McFarlan, wife of James Mc-

Laren, junior,
Two children of George Moar, John Moar,

James Moar.
Grace Duncan, Duncan Stewart, childreni

of William McLaren.

Child of Duncan Stewart.
Child of Simon Wallace.
Munrot, a seaman.
With the rekrindled memories cf these el

days in our minds, with praise and thankfui
ness in our hearts to the God of our fatheruE
who ordered these doîugs te bis great gIc>ry
1 shall nuw request William McLaren, gren i
great-grandsou of James McLaren, and greai
grandson of Donald Gordon to unveil thi
monument; which, withi willing hands an,~
loving hearts we have huilt to the menior
of Uic Brudeneil pioncera, and of the haliow
cd dead who are buried here.

To those who in imagination would fole>ý
the path along which our ncw country ha
devcloped, who can mark the influence
that produce dlefinite results; who can cat<,
a glimpsc cf the effect of early character i
Uic conditions that are ours today, pionet
life la fraught with an abiding interest, 1
gives an insight into that peculiar characte
Istic cf the human inid which makes me
uusatisfied with the completed workc ab
them and maires them seek wider ficlds an,
ncwer objects for the exercîse cf their energ
and pcrseverance; a peculiarity which is thi
basis cf aIl development sud increasin
knowlcdge. We sec in tlae history cf pîne
life that capacîty and ability that brave.; ]
hardahips lsud surnmounts ail dîffiecltie
that the way may be opened te the land r
promise where succeeding gencrations rua
sojouril and reap the fruits, and enjoy th
rewards which are denied to the pionee,
themselves,-theground work cf ail clvili
tion and advancement.

But we are here today te pay homage i,
our ancestors, who landed on these shores
bundred years ago. Thxey looked out ,pu
a scene altogether forcigu te theireprn,
but with the dauntleas courage and hpf
animation, characteristic of their race, 111,
steadily sud patiently battled with eve
opposing element. With impleucxnts u,
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handy and crude they gradually converted
the silent grandeur that surrounded them
îito the utifity of industrial life. Nobly and
well, wlth the other early settlers of this
beautiful Island, did they perform their
several parts. By their industry and that
faith, inspired by confidence of success, they

left us a heritage whîch we prize, an example
we should emulate.

Let us not forget that we also are "archi-
tects of fate," l"building in these 'walls of
time," and let us so order our lives as to be
worthy of such a noble heritage, and of the
esteem of those who will follow us.

Maximns in Rhyme.
By Pastor J. Clark, M. A.

W HERE the path of duty leads
Undeterred by what is said

Strong ln faitb, and true to God,
Forward go witb fearless tread.

None can guard the soul too wellI;
None caui keep the beart too pure;

Nouglit but what is wise and good
Will enduring faine secute.

More is gained by honest toil
Than by lofty namne or birth;

What we are, not what we have,
Constitutes our real worth.

Though a battle bas been gained
Vet the 'warfare is flot doue,

Whilst a foe remains lu arms,
or a field reutains unwon.

Neither mati nor angel knows
How much sorrow sin bas wrought.

Nor how great a force is bid
In a single huinan thought.

Even eagles caunot fiy
Till they learn to use their wligs;

Would you have the rivers pure?
Vou must purîfy the springs.

if we ioved our Father more,
We should grieve and murmiar les

Only lu the Lord is found
All-sufficiug happiness.

TR-VoN, P. E. I.
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P. E. Island Micmacs and the Expulsion of
The Acadians.

B,' James He-dley Brehalui, Roxbury, Mass.

IN "Th7e Mi/ztary Annats of Lan-
caster, Mass," by the late Henry

A. Nourse, extracts are given from a
journal kept by Captai n Abijali Wil-
lard, froni April 9, 1755, to January
6, 1756, during bis service with the
Massachusetts troops who assistcd in
the expulsion of the Acadians, which
indicate two things concerning the abi-
origines of Prince Edward Island: they
were evidently of a warlike spirit, and
in one instance at least, had a strong
partiality for ruai. At the capture of
Fort Beau Sejour, Captain Willard re-
lates how -the Massachusetts troops
repelled an attack of the French and
Indians, and says:

'We Killed the Chief Indian a Sag-
anmore front the Island of Saint Johnis
which are known by the name Mick-
mack, he Lived aboute 5 hours after
lie was Shott and behaved as bold as
any mani Could Do tili lie died but
wanted Rum and Sider which we gave
hlm till he died, lie was shott through
the Bodey just below his Ribs, he was
supposed to be 6 feet and two inches,
and very Large boa'd but very poor. "

P. E. Island was evidently famnous,
for big mnen one hundred and fifty years
ago as well as to-day. When the ex-
pedition reached Tatmagouche, ail the
inhabitants of the district were suni-

moned to assemble, and Captain W
lard went among them:

4 ( . .and told thetn that thý
miust Go with mue to fort Cumberîal
and buru ail their Buildings whi4
muade theru Look very sober and E)
jected, one of the frenchi a-skt mie f
what Reason for lie said he Never hi
Taken up arais against the nngli:
sence they had the figlit nt Men as, a,
sence swore by the bible that he Ne
er would, before Major Phillips
Anopolis:- and lie was Ready to, swe
now, and ail the Rest mad. the san
Reply;- after this I told them they w
Rebellions, the frendliman askt me ýý
what, I answered hini in harboui
the Indians froni Saint Johins Islan~d
go to the Fnglish Settlements in Ne
England and Noviscotia and find. ti
provitions and amuxonition which tt
answered me and said. they was oblj1
to or tbe Indians would kili thenm.
told them, if they had been true tht
miglit of ben protected by the Engliý
and 1 told theai they nîight Cary the
familys with them if they thou glt bes
and upon that they ast nue for to hai
the liberty to go with their famnilys i
the Island of Saint Johns but soon ai
swered them itt Did not Lie in ni
power to Do itt..

Froui which it would appear thý
the Island's 'first familles" were i
the habit of "wandering froni the
own firesides" when they started ol



capgi Ajh Willard as anative wet, of St jon nalcaiyt hV
pf ancste, ass. When th~e Revo- lie gave the nan ofLncseri
jUtonay ar broke out he remained memowy of bis Msahset oe

rue o GeatBritain, reniovialg to Ucre he died in> 1789.

their Causes. A S1th.

Prt Tr.v-owh Pe*ri0d.
By Hon. A. B. $4uron, D. C L.

T RE our4 and last great epoch, our ear as oshlwrdýScéka

einrenthCetury. It is doubtlss ure f rom hi ow.Terrnel.
trStha threare nunibers of later verywdTer sogj4ndobc,

;w.ra3k amng te great, but they are novelist fti ieafr iue

aibun, the BTowsiigs of Hllao ltod fMlnob''
t' éc C1 '
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(The Iiiimortal, or Wandering Jewj wears out - His poetry is "01
Cd 41'included by Gen. Lew Wallace, author agination all compact."

of Ben Hur. in bis list of the best six might the hackneyed verse@
English novels of the 19th century. quoted:-
It is a wonderful book, but to be "The -poet's eye, in a fine frenzy 1,
tboroughly appreciated and enjoyed, Doth glance from beaven to est
must be, read more than once. And earth to heàven.

why should not Washington Irving, be And, as imagination bodies forth
The forms of things unknown, the pott,*

reckoned among English novelists, or Turns them to, shapes, and gives tô'>
Hallecký and Bryant among English notbing
Poets ? A local habitation and a name2p

The Est of writers in theology, Of Byron, ever describin' hie
Bülence, biography, travels, and mis- fierce and austere, bis heroine
cellaneous subject8 is too long to be mild ; of Moore, the sweet poet çj
touched upon in a sketch. land, it is needless in this ske" ý'I

This was a period peculiarly brilliant write.
Itwasthe gé of Crabbe, Who bas not been imvewd.

Coleridge, Wordeorth, Scott, Shelley, martial Ivries of Campbell?, FIXeats, Byron,,Southey, Moore, CamP- many a 'British youth bas beé-à fï*ý
lbell, and a host of others, among poets. by -Ye Mariners of Enàland-,"' Gi'r'.

broke through the artificial i-Battle of the Baltic," to seek,.,..,
ýTuks of the previous generation. country's and bis own glory-oii':."
Woré1sworth-profound in bis simpli- ocean's waves and the

"Cit)r--.élothed the every day objects Of --Glorious standard launeh agal
'E h life in splendid garb. Scott, To match another foe 1
de9ply imbued with the ebivalry of the And sweep through the deep
Middle Ages, was sending forth bis While the stormy windailo blow
I'L«Y of the Last Minstrel, - bis 1 'Lord While the battle ragesloud and

the leleg," bis "Marmion." bis And the stdrmy winds do blow.11

noivéh in a long and brilliant series to 'Campbell's longer jXýMs,
enchant a delighted world. Plessures of Hope,- and "Gertiudé,ý,
'Coleridge, a slave to opium, wasting Wy ýf ing," are beautiful, tho,

in idImess the "Prime and manbood" Canadians, we must regret'fhat
A Iliî noble'intellect, -was. by fité and poet's ignorance of Colonial hi
st&iýWt giving to the world bis'beautiful made him libel that great and h

Therei8acharmafascin- Indian, Joseph Brandti in the bUee,,,
-tgon-, about the author of the "Ritne the finest of bis works.

Ancknt Maidni"," that never The -poevg muse essayed a

..... ......



f in '&The Liiet Man-." t- er writinps anit ndesewibable religiotis
* ~* *or yearning feeling, a kind ofl Ruppresso4

toT u's eyc had a sickly glare, sadness, which may have aiseut froin

Th th itage wf8a a; the unhappneso ber lf. Some of

-Teaeletous of nations wer ber shorter pieces are-failusir to aJI.
. iordthat lonely mani! Perhaps '"The Grave@ of a }lousehold"

ioebdexpired in fight-the braiids iv as fair ant idea as any of thte char-
SW rsted ini their botiy hatids ace fhe nm

I plpague and famine some; ceofhrnu.-

W.ttl, cities haâ no sound or tread, "'Ttey grew in beauty, side by aide,

Àn shilpo were driftitig with th1e dead They filled one hom~e wit gie,

To shore where ail was dumb! ~ Tieir grvesar m vered fer andwie

yet prophet like, that lotie onie stood, B onsdereasdms
Withdauniesswords anid high;

Wifb ~ ~ ~ Th dattea fi me fond motherbent at night

l .t hook th1e scre leaves froin th1e wood, Oler ecd fair sleeping brow

As if a stormn passcd hy ; She had ecd folded £lower ln aight

SWe are twins in death, proud sun, ; hr r hedmnSnw
!3y *g la cold, thy race la rua, hraetosdetnsnw;

'Tis inercy bids thee go. One, 'uuidat the. foresta of the, uct,

ýb thoa, teni thouatd tbousatid years,. By a dank streail is laid-

Ir iite the tide of hurnati tears, The hIndia knows hi. plae of reaI,

Tha s hiall no longer flow. Far in the cedar shid.

*The se&, the bue lone fta, hath on*,

This@pi~t shall returu t0 Hua lie lieswber pearls lideep

TIihxgave its heavcîy saaku He wasthe loved ofa&D, yet te

*r0 thnk not, sua, it shall be dim Oler hi lo '1- y ep

Wien Iliou thyseif art dan!

it esaU live agaia, and alune One sleepe where so4ithen vin« aire um

'la ls utukiiow to beains of thine, Aliove the noble ain.

ýy Hir ecalled to breath, He. wrapped bis olotirs rudbsbes

iXecaptive led captivity, on a biood-red field ofain.

r obbed the. grave of victory, And one--o'er ber the. uyrtle abowevu.

Mn~. ilemafla was formnerly more Sh. faded 'Tnld*t Italien 6wa~

s ia he is today, thoitgh spveral TheC lest of tuit fair band.

h er shorter poems retain their charmn And parted thus they rest, Who p*àeyad

%r~in~md eciingworld. Site Beacath thc smre gren tree;
for redingandreciingWhoee voices mnghd as they frayelI

iino. pet of great depth. She de- Aon n aetke
lgts i nature and is most at home in eytawthsisltupheal, J

Bgi country' lite. Mucit of her Te iIwt mle tu i al
* f fi~And cbeered wiili sog the hearth-

*ritllg s o refnedpoetc bautY ls 1 for love, if thon wert al

T ver sSime to MO to pervade muoh of Anid aaught beyend, oh eatli 1
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'Pèrhaps nô Cher poet of the age has 1hem. The saine is true, of

swayed, by the very intenseness, of his' history. Nelson was'so pre-emineil'
Godly- earnestnes, more readers and the admiral of the time that com
beaters in every land, than that noble, tively, little thought is given to,

Christian poet and good great contemporaries. The ýsame,
man, the saintly Bishop of Calcutta, true of liter ture, particularly, I t
Reginald Hebey. I much doubt if any of poetry.

ýûther short poem in the English ]an Atthetimeoiwhich I amtréa
guagehas influenced so many peoplei besides a galaxy of great ivriters,in so wany lands, or been se produc- were a number of minor Poets,'
tive in result8 as his greatmissionary produced, one or more poeiic,

yrnn: More than one of these w.ritera,
"Proni Greeniand's icv mountains, famous because of a single songý,Jýe*Pr dia's coral strand,om In short lyric. The reader whô over
Where Afriels sunny fount.,tins the short poems of some of theXëll down their golden sand';
Prom many.au ancient river, writers, will miss some of the

exquisite poetry. In seine cases -t.h4Frein many a palmy plain,
y call us to deliver lyrical productions of a writer 1-4ii

1 Inéïr ]and froin arrer's chain, been familiar, frorn childhood,
thousands. of readers who would

'Arid yet tbis hymn, :possiblythe W refer te an encyolopcedia fo
t,,and mpst wideýy known in our name of the author. Everyone ki

is simplicity itself. the "Burial of Sir John Moore,"
hi. treàting of any period , on almost it i§ surprising how many there:,

ýuhject, whether it be scientific, who, while they can recite the;,0-ýI,,,, 1iterùryý military, naval, political or could net gi ve one the narne of Char1dýýýJý,bùything else, aýtentioii is prone to be Wolfe, whose literary fame is baRgýâý
,,oorm=;mted upon a few men whO, upon its authorship. Croly, 'I tuý,'

*'111tîtaMing out in bold relief among their alrffldy referred to, as a novelisi. e
fellows, dwarf, a8 it were, the'reputa- is not so well known a

works of lesg1rilliaiit though one or two of his shorter pieces are,
ea 'tnen i In the great wars of the merit. For instance, there alw

years of last century, for-in- semis te me to be a true ring à.
stânce, Napoloon and Wellington Ovey- his Pericles and Aspasia.'
1sbAýOw other great soldiers, ýsuch as

*'This was the ruler of the land"1"mnaý Soult., Hill, Moore and many , Wheu Athens was the land of fàMtbtber very able men, who, in COnee-.,jrhi, was the light that' led the band;,qUeme, scarcely have justice done to When each W" âke a living fiatft. >



ýVtntb etter, nor by spear, fteepe6o inl amClbiy
giisovreinty a ,eld or wos;Oeseilfaueo h ie

Frre- u oeâa freernen fear
tod but as froeen love alre

waedthe sceptre o'er his kdid 0n olsai8 t Yr w th
Omres ist gmet title-mind 1 Such bigtecsei ilDtb

nhi lqence first flashed Ibelow; mo et " cl tetont eo
#W rtdt life the portent~ sprwig, tefatrso hsêlýe fvre
mie-afrm the Thunderex's liow I ti h wr htcie o et

ilitabokhe lgiaer theand.
idhe pl*uetelyi iiaàff u

Abd trone imiiortl Iy bis side, n yiet 11th àphsogrf.d
ý ni sits wlth eye suime,

1Btifteir solemn love were crimxe, the fri tkn b fl;ini h
rÂy he bautyan the sae oeto xutto.We h

'peishdbutbi wreoatl was won; the lyri ote n o frs ti

%,heugua he c ouo AtJien's sin,

to h inrlfo mn litlmihil

Whoevr rculsthe nine of Jamnsuwrtytogit.I emd a'

d, 1 et o h ig t Ivuas waftedl away nai;itsu shs xlei d

lay~ aio bon t islt og oe
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]3y the country Fireside.

By joseph F. Dovie.

T HE question rnay occur to the men of the present day should e

nsive mind, how the rural in-because, as a rule, the introd
pe

Population, who in many di@tricts lack of so much farm machinery gives the,*,'

the advantages which serve to relieve an immunitv from the hard la>Or'1î4ý

,,..Ulonotony, spend the winter evenings. which heretofore caused the devè

lu the city, hockey, the club-room, ment of strength and muscle are

the occasional lecture and the mauy practised for want of suitable b

intrusive events of an intellectually ingsthroughout the country.

plotting age keep up a whirl of inter- This is a decided want, as exe

est; in towus and villages, these to of this class are healthful and pro

a. ess extent prevail. But, come back calculated to give the muscles r>t

to à somewhat receded settlement, and and power of endurance, which osd

there, in the absence of one and all of ary occupations, f rom their hein

th.eý social institutions intended to edu- of a character toc, light or too a

caté, eýevate aud amuý>-, the picture is fail to do. If a hardy, strong

'ngt çbarming. vigorous manhood is the hope of

Irhis in notlintended to elicit your nation, it must be a maetter of

iMp or sympathy, reader. True, we interest to set the present gene

are dispoýed to give acceptance toany lacking physical culture; with

ýrle8Sing meaus- which a philanthropie inuscles, short breath, and atm

milàd may suggest to brighten and clients; with just about enough

eake more enjoyable the life of the ability to do the driving and 1IX4

but we have not yet any work of to-day farming; and ouly fi

notion of meeting the costof the intre- ing out their incapacity by soine

duction of any elaborate plan. It usual experience apart from the

would, indeed, be useless for any bene- routine of their avocation.

factor ýof this sort to fouud a system However great the necessity for

1 au expendituýe of any ap- provement along this line, eveu wbt*",,
preciable size; for this alone would be their physical inefficiency becontes
sufficient cause for its rejection. parent, there still prevaiis a lack

Gyinnastic exercises, which young desire to establish gymnasiums, jý



»UfYoug frming populIation are to, They are therltr fêht-%_ a
*pýy pcunarybelp to advance the.p- terialcane the trcswtia

"I."se]fl f ay dir~ection apart fri their large circlehveepbined fstre
oriaypursf ts. of earlier lie Mthe onr;tentr
I entmy pturpose, hiowever, to dis- of maeilpors, n h nme
eu tis qeston f urther han to state of innovation in gnrl

ý!àPhsialdeterioration in the rustkc I iaieta gdprosaýmr
tnbo nder a continuity of exist- osiee from a socal tanp ti

g Uodtons, even thoughi it may be the coutry thau hyaei h iy
dùmproedof by mny,-prbaby A. certain old ma fCalteon

ýçnbysme condemiied s abanv4d ;with who 1 onehl ovr
it i rater y present aim t. unveil a saion for a shr wie tç sen
fewof'hestars whikh appear in the ingly getitrs ndsusn h

fimment of the country hoe.growth adcagso htct ic

disntreteilssto perona appr- Ieaving the Owd4Sd eisaS
.,ane, he ieard of ed ucatiqii#l fiBW the chngs f onrhpi ee

the dstan e t i rntdtosctos fi, h usan oso
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suct topics as the best barber, the best happened te assemble at the houÈsP_,ý
tailor, the whitest and straightest men one of these old laudmarks, alu&. 'Y %

of thé town.- mong theni was a young ma-n-Ou
Well, " I interpoýed, - I daresay visit te the neighborhood,. after lîv'lxlqK ý,î"

it is' becoming te yeung men, living in for some time in higher seats of CivW4
to keep theniselves respectable zation and refinement. Although'à.,W11.1ý

in appearance. net the lisual thing for persons oftb.à*,
".Och! sure enough that," he as- class te display excellence, heGýLîý,

a$ftnted, - but they need not put their stepped the rule. HisopinionsoDiàîqr,ý-l'-,
1eart.and seul in it se much that they subject were net marked wîth
cannot talk of anything el-se. moderation which characterizes tbewl,

".Yeu may bave noticed that he whose founders have some misgileh
passed me now, wearing a sour look, as te thei r logical strength; but
anà 1 will tell you the reason - Some given with that unmistakable
evenings ago 1 was standing at my which betokened as much for
oyn door as he came strutting up,'and derence of argument on the
iays he as for contempt of anything dig

Weil, if I'11 go te that barber on the other.
any more, for he'ruined my The discourse, happened, te tu

fý last time. I will try J. G- the subject of a bear havýng been
they "y he is a peach. in the vicinity a short time S 'eVýbefoyi

1 believe you might do wbrse,',' and among other methods for the
Àýà 1 for the, softa a f reckle has lie termination of such an unýVe1m
'taken off yeu." visiter, one youiig fellow ventured

It is net, therefore, much of a cal- say tbat a bulldog would h4e am
üMlly te say that in the country the for Bruin. This assertion was instàùt,ý,
aged persons are more considered in ly met by a f usillade of ridicule.
he social sphere and take a part there- Though the question was ont,

'l'n>'Moýe in company with the younger which conjecture and a knowledgézý,
'portion of the populace than in the the fightilig powers of each cottlà,'
city, and which is, after all, h feature applied, the erudite visiter feil

from different conditions ex- harmony with the general trend,ýut,ý,'
is ing in them. argument, and finally sought by an,

An illustration of how useful the tientappeal te the reason of i
..Man of years tuay be, after the day's ponents te dissipate any 'net! n_ýt
.1vork Is over, may be gleaned from the might entertain of the dog's a :Ze
féilowiüg: Win' a fight with a bear.

Xot very long ago some young men In the early stage of this woný,éý ,,
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discussion the old gentleman took no
part, but seemed absorbed in thought
As it continued, however, he seemed
to awaken and become animated, and
fromn his demeanor one could jndgze
that the gerni of some growth relevant
to the question had ixnbibed nourish-
ment, beconie f ully developed, and was
bumping the voluntary nerves in a
hurry to present itself. And such it
was, for he brought to, bear on the
subjeet the following story:-

-When I was a boy of fourteen îuy
father sent me to work with a farmer
in Lot 48. -His farm fronted on the
Fast River, and, in the faîl of the first
year I was with hlm, I hauled a great
deal of seaweed from the shore. TIhis
fariner had a vicions bull-dog, mnch
dreaded iii the neighborhood. Que
evening he and 1, each with a horse
aud cart. wenc for loads to the shore
and the dog came with us, A pretty
heavy wood skiîrted the river flot very
distant froni where we got the sea-
weed, and our attention was soon
drawn in that direction by the fierce
barking of the dog, and the horrid
growl of a big black bear which had
corne out of the wood on to the shore,
where he and the dog stood at sortie
little distance apart eaoh apparently
watefiîng the chance of making ani at-

"We soon ,aw that the bear was not
on the aggressive, but would turu and
run away. only for a short distance at
a tixue, as the dog would spring towards

hlm immiediately anid try to catch ii
by the hindi legs. aireon the par
of the bear c-ithegr tg strike h)is ey
or run away cauised lm to take tqp
SWini ae-ross the river. Ilo hadi swiuîu
quite a little distance before the doýg
had dg-cidfed to follow, but the latter
siwimliiing at a migre rapidi ratte wastý
ovetrtakiiug briiin. Whnthe hear sjtw
that is chalice of escapýIIing the (log ili
this wayL %%a8 in Vain, he stpeafid
stoud eree in the %vitter ikwaiting thtg.
approaeh ogf the (log wich cameg tl
furiotisly towardl hinm. As :ioi lie
CaineW Withiin mahtht. har st-ruck gLt
hM with bu>th pawb aud( in the saiteli
mlomnent the (log hiad pinuiied lm hyi 1
the throat. A struggle ftllowq-i for a
instant, whenl b4iti satik. ai forsou
littie tîimedsapard W11un tho v
arose to the suirface ilteysem tg)
hold the sanieip hut thtog alunle
showedl ally siigniý (f eoliltiuilg the.
tighit. il.~ ws sms$ll lbat g'n thtg.
Shore, whlch the farine1g.r 11il %whenl

nede k cross tht. rivger this weav h

A'S we ierc ltein 'we notiued ilhat (ite
Iîear was; lifelekss aind the dlog sitl cl1î'gç.
ing to the hiold hie first got, %We 1tuan1-
aged te get a line fasteintd to the bear
sud towed both ashiorc. Sven theni
the dog heldi on, but wce soui» disccov
ered that heu ceuild flot extricate himiii
self, as tht. claws of the bear had be
sunk deep in bis, jaw and, the deathi
of the animal reýsulting befere theyý
had beenl witlidrawni, tht msce were
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now rigid and would flot relax, so we
had to saw off the paws of the bear to
set the dog free.

A deep silence followed, first broken
by the vaice of aur dietinguished vîi-
tor, who asked: "Is that straight ?"

This question was flot clearly, if at all
understood by the relater, but one of
the conipany took in the situation and
explained that the questioner asks if
your story is true. He was a man of
considerable forbearance but was noted
to resent any reference ta the truth
of anything lie said with a vehemence,
which those acquaînted wîth hlm
thouglit best to avoid, so a chorus of
voices answered, in order to save the
young mnan f rom a dangerous situa-

tion, that, of course. the story is pe
fectly true.

This ruse was successful, but &i
flot, of course dispel ail the rancol
which the question raised iu the mi
of the veteran. "Well ! WelI 1" s&i
the visiter again, forced to, make ti
best of tliings, "he was a white dog.

'"A white dog you say she was !
says the old man rising to, his fee
his eye kindlirig with haif conteoep
haif rage, how do you k.now whý
color she wa--? She was flot whit
but a big buff-colored dog. Ah ! hi
it was then we had the right dogs ar
tiot the strai ght and white pupsi
these days only good for barkiug au
snarlirig."

Our Feathered Friende, Il-Second Series.

By John MacSwain.

T HREE welI known birds are theNighthawk, Swift and Ruby-
throated. Humming-bird. The order
which contains them. bas received its
name front the comparatîvely great
length of wing of the bîrds belonging
to, it. These birds may be said to
occupy the same position among the
larnd birds that the gulis, terris and
some others hold aniongst the sea
birds.

Length of wing indicates powe
fliglit and the Nighthawk and S
are particularly noted for their e,
ing and niorning Eerial exhibiti,
The Hlunmer does flot indulge in r
flights as those for which the o
two birds are so remarkable.
structure of îts bill is quite diffe
and is altogether unsuited for the,
ture of insects in the mariner pract
by Nighthawk and Swift. Its &i
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is direct and extremnely rapid and we
rarely have an opportunity of observ-
ing its speed of wing excepting when
it is departing front a flower which it
has rifled of its sweet j nices.

Two of these birds are descrîbed in
this article. The Nîghthawk was
mentionied in a preceding volume and
it is unnecessary to say anvthing about
it further than to note, as is doue here,
its connection with the order Macro-
chires, the long-winged order.

TuE CRimINEY SwiFT.

The Swift, or Chimnev Swallow as it
je popularly called, is also a commun
and well known bird. I amn inclined
to believe that it is not so conunon
now as it was many years ago. The
wide. open fire place or chimnney of
olden times with its 8pacious outlet
above, affording ventilation arnd ample
roomn for nesting and roosting, would
most likely be preferred by the Swifts
to the contracted structure which h&8
taken îte place. Much like the swal-
Iows in color, flight and mode of seur-
ing their inseot food, the Swifts are by
iniay considered as Swallows. But
their structural differonces are sufficient
wo place thern in a separate order.
Eýven when on the wing they cati be
diYtinguished front the Swallows by the
short, wide and slightly rounded tail,
and the greater rapidity and the angular
character of their flight. Their neots,
buit generally within chirnneys, are
made of ernail twigs which are faistened

to the chimlney and to eahother wvith
a glutinouis secretion fredwithin the
month of the birds. Th'le length 4f a
Swift is five and one hiaîf iniche-s ; the
color is a dlark or sooity Ibown, aiid tlie
short tail featherm are sharplypone
with spines.

TuEiiUMI< i»

The Huminirg birds are pvculiar ti
Aineicaandgenerally arv roideýInts ,f

the tropical poýrtions of the twn c(onini-
ente. About etvaspooiqes arc loundi4
in North Azierica. The Uyhrît
a beaitifuil aid abuindantit q)oeiv4, iý
the (lv olle sven easL:t qof the' Nis!nissiîjpi.
Lt extiendo its inigratioiis far nurthi, ws
far, at lewst, as Labraduir.

This featherod genm %%ithi its he-jew-11d
throat andi hreast; i-. awtmL!gt thf' >Iinal-
lest of the faimuly , iind i, tîw oiiaIti--t
of al] the birdis ever scn herv. It i,
mont fretquenitly %.e ih1rPloes r
pleiliful. Its fa-o)rites are tlhs truwîsl-t
creelw-r anl o)thegrs (f thev hone su'k
fainiil, and( thie gaudy jwlwe
which oftei îhllse the. low griiud
alorng strearuns. h, twr are Ievply%
probed with it.- long Iîsderbu, for
the Sweet nectr wieh-1 it sips withmut
atlighiting uponi the lltowvlr. sînall in.
msecte Which) finnd :1 dwellilng place upo
fiowere arii leaves are- taken on the
wing also. The raplig v-ibration o? Its
wings while :ecurinig the niectzar (if the.
Ifiower and the insect p)arasites of the
leaf, pro-duces a huiniiutg sotidwhic
has obtaitied for it its naine.
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The nest is very smaIl, about an

inch in diameter. It is buîlt tipon a
horizontal branch and is go cleverly
concealed with mosses and lichens
that it isdifficult to discover it.

The male hummiîng-bird is charged
with neglect of the duty of aiding the
feinale in rearing their young. He is
said to absenit hiinself from the neigh-
bourhood of the nest for the whole
time of incubation and while the nest-
lings are gaining strength and power
of wing to waft theni to another clime.
Tbe sharp eyes of nîany ornitholog-

ists are upon hiin. Some have
nouniced him iu severe ternis, ot]
expresis themselves as doubtful of
the evil tendencies iniputed to him,
lieviug that some ptxrpose which t
are unable to discover lies conce-o
ini his apparent misbehaviour. Shc
the humniingbird be finally convici
orn ithologists rnay console thenisel
with the reflection regrettably
often expressed with regard te
conduct of a more highly endoç
creature, naxnely that good morals
flot always associated with beauty.

Notes and Commente, Queries. Reviews, Etc.

APROPOS of the leading article ini oui
Magazine upon Our Provincial Fin-

ances, by Fred W. Hyndtnan, lesq., we are
pleased ta note that the general, publie, as
-el] as our legislators, gave the miatter sane
attention. The article bas received cominend-
atian froui inany of the people who are most
comipetent ta pass opinions on the subject
under discussion, and it is to beý sincerely
hoped that the point of Mr. Hyndman's
reniarks shail not be lost sigbt of:- namnely,
that a remiedy for the present condition of
affairs needs to be applied as quickly as pas-
sible.

it is worth while ta go back ta the year

,898, and malte saine extracts frotn the
get Speech of Hon. A. B. Warbuz-tonx,
was then Premier. He, we venture ta
Showed that he was at least iuterested i
native province, and bis words indicat
sincere desire ta do bis duty as Pret
We mnust be pardoned if it seetus rude
we are forced ta say that bis succesQn
the office have not sbown that the
principles animate thern. Mr. Warbti
said, speaking of the failing off il, oui
amses at Ottawa

"Tt.sir, 1, a matter to be regretted, and thr
Inugt turs our attention to, bcause lu the neRr f
au effort Musit be mnade- an energetac and detei
ed effort-to do away witI, this state af affaju'.
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'~t eem ta e tat ame tepssho i e taken
ta belli the farmers in a direction in which they
bave ui yet been ssisted . . . taite it that it,
le just as important that the farinera of tbis country
sbouid have an opportunity of getting a certain
amount of instruction in their profession as it la

that lawyers or snyoue cis aoutit recelve lustruc.
ti-1 iiiutheira. * * >

"The people of ibis province, one snd tilt biit
that deficits uai bc doue away wlth, but in order
ta do away wlth theni you, musi have a renedy.

Blut tiscre la no remedy under the sou to whlh UIl
peupla wlll agrée. 1 want to know boy t1ise
defii ean lie doue away wlth. Voit may suiggcst
reducio of expendîture. puttlug on1 taxes, etc.,
etc-, but the people of the Province, who i uiat that
deicitb muet lie donc away with will not listii Va
these suiggcstions. .. .... When ve tit about
the heavy burden of taxation, wt must tait, like rca-
unuabIt imen, sud wc muai recogiliitei tac f'vt tisai
our taxatin coinpared wltb that of other places la
rensarkably simali."1

Tht Legisiatuire of 1P. t. Island h-a. heen
in sewuson since tht 24th of at tnonth, The
procetdings oft te t aseubiiiy have nul been
diStluguishled by other thall the trivial I%-
eussions as to hlow "thtc othier feiiows squanl-
dered tht mioney." Not al word al, to adopi-
ing any means of imaproving tuatters,

A bill introductdl by Mr. Geo. E. Hughtes,
the ienuber for Charlottttown, for adding a
portion of Governtment House grounds to
Victoria Park, sudI coutiiuing tht roadlway
frote North River Roud ta tht Park Rond-
way, will resait lu giving the people utf
Charlottetown au improved Park, and mak-
ilig the viciiuity of thlt Park much more
attractive <bau befort.

This bill1 met withi soute trivial opposition
-why, it. is bard to imagine, utiles,; there
could have betu morne sentimental regret
thiat Governinut House, should loat, appar-
ently. sorie of its importance sud dignity
b)y tht eurtailment of tht grounds surrounid-
lng it. Thiat consideration, howevtr, wili
not weigh mnuch withi thlt citizens of Char-
lottetuwn, who have becomne aiccuatomedl tc

the fict that the land surrotning Govcrii-
umelt Hoause. fur (romi being atinds

an ornialientai adjuinct to tIlgle naora
reiideice somiredvt to thic go
of rutabagas and olgi~uteisd at
other tines i. used as at jniature tleid.,

Thie -new hlote] for Chroutwu a

bJecomell asmc a1 iiSt ale tOiiC for CO ilveraatt wn
as thé weather. And thiat', abou ailiat i.

being dlouie. Of a venti*y thir breather hvie
tle ruer with suls su ilead tluiit fie% tire

likeiy ta) deserve tht ene of Sýou( : lo
-(orfeit fair renowu, aud douhi dnî aia

go tlowu il. uwcpt, îhou'danil

Rveentiy ili ans article- oni tht Suprelsue
court o 1, P. .L, îoo ear AKO. îc

was mlade of thé mncionlt of l,: ipttail johnk
Maconad.A susrOber tinhe \sA

the foliowvilg (acte tarii th t eior'
ial:i

Thict uemrii af Ctinjuhll M dnl'
iSlaspportec(1in thé minl poKints lý. t\wu it
davits; the fintiý is maitr Ny Joiiadosd
Merchaut, Qseletc, ontue ohf Ili, s>r

who came out liy the Aýl"xauder 11u 1771. d'i4
Who remnovedl to Qte>c ai er re.îdlllg for
two) ytars i tht Jst if' He tateS Ill A
captaisl Msduadbuuh eIree t
aud three h1undredl sou ls to St John1's slsand
il' 1771, 1111( tulrnillhed tutu;l wnhtl a Vi

provisions, lx-sides shhtuefoi thtr 1,L,
saige, aud with clot1illg ;qil iplitus
That during tht pe-riýblof utN< %(oytra he w
here the wholc INIFind was oirc ut ros il-

ions and uuiprodulctîvr and »%ut for NI:. Mac.
doliald'. exertions ta sulppurtil 1- ty1po imput;
provisions sud( tht necressunes mNy ut thlt-
Acadians as weil as other Britshi Settlira

tis hlave, sultereq snd it wvoid have 111-4-
a wre*clhed figure ais a vuouy.1v That thle
Acadîsais woul have eI tt iIz.iiud osiy

> bat Nîb. lsdu i t hli. i expense,
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broght a clergyman to them.

These statemients are also supported by an

affidavit made by William Allanby, Esq.,

receiver of Quit rents and Collector of Cus-

toms, dated 2211d April, 1785, and a resident

f rom 1770 tili Nov., '774. Ha states tberein

that lie came lu the smre slip with Gover-

nor Patterson and his lady, also Miss Terrian.

Philip Calbeck, Attorney General; the Gov-

ernor'aseventeeli servants, his own fanuily of

wife, four childreu, and two men servants.

There were also two other passengers.

'Pearing tliat hls people would suifer mny

privations, lie cha#ered a vesse1 at Boston,

loaded ber wîtb provisions and such other

thîiga as the people would most need. and

carne ta the Iland. where be was glaclly

welconxed. Him brother bad ln the nieau-

tirne gone ta Quebec, and purchased a vesse]

load of provisions, wherewith wants wert

relieved.

night, waitlng to be snpplied with momethi
by next day for their honieward journey a

for the relief of their famillies.

About this timne the Americani -r bqà

and Capt. John Macdonald was among oth

appointed under His Majesty's aigu massa

to take ineasures to prevent the Scots Hi1
landers settled in the revolutionary Colot

from being seduceil by Congress, and

raising the 84tb. Reginient, which lbc à

his brother were to join wÎthout delay; sc
proceeded to headquarters and was at o

placed'on duty. His brother who folio,

bim was killed lu battle in 1780. '

In 1776, during CaptaÎù Mvacdonald's
sence ln the service, when an attack was

prehended on the dockyard at Halifax,
settlers on his property transmitted to

general officer commandiiig there an off e

one haif the ablebodied men. to go there

serve iu its defence in case of attack, w

the other haif would remain lu care of t

familles, for which offer they received

The settlers had, before these arrived, tlianks of His Lordship.

suffered mauy and great privations. The Î

crop% planted tbe previous year had failed, Wlien an American arniament lande

-niveteal distreso reigned.le the people Charlottetown and would have taken

we dîsappointed and wanted to leave. He. Governor they would have rescued bits

proposed that tbey should set to work under hlm dread of exasperatillg the enemy Pe

bis direction, and that lie would support ted tbemi tu make the attempt;

tbem until tbey could raise crops enough for fearing sucb a result, the veffel

their own subsistence, and if cropa would without further ravages. They frequ

not ripen he would transport theni elsewbere. warked et the redoubts in Charlottet

"tBat if they refused to work he would supply and did duty for part of a tsson wi

them mnil the spring aud then land them lu pay.

a mttied couutry ta sbift for themmelves".

They agreed t a lu to work, He then im- on Captain Macdonaldes returu to tih

ported cattle, borses, sheep aud swine from land lu 1777 Or 1778, he fouud that ma

the Continent for themn. This relief lie did the people be Wa brought out in 1~772

not confiue tu bis owu people, but other set- ici t bis property, and taken up lan

tiers being even lu a worse plight, le shared other settlements. The grants requirec

bis supplies wîth aIl. He states himself that '00 moula sbanld bc settled en eacli lot.

it wu. no uncommon, thing to see twenty or 1

tlsirty meni lying on traw lu bit kitchen at At that time lie was mucli distressed 1

Id

et

thi

dg
It
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actions of tht lo>cal Goeeniu ludm -b

înig payiueuit of arrrar'a .! Quit ret aioUtil- a

ing lu several thousliandf poundaý1 wlucl lie

wasý unfabie to psy, evein if justly e auid 1

bience bis appecal to ile Iinîperiaii Goýverfi- i

menclt. Tru ibis lie statrs the effor-%t hea ba

put forthl to settiethe property and l rci 1

the peuople on blis ow i nc otiter '111te1 am1

ays ial! lthe opl tion the on tef biandl, C

wast bruugbt to it throughiIi itiaf rxrr1uo1îý.

riglitl tonsîp inC coîn1pletely aetled vin.

thrte or lits 0%%wi and' tive beluging to, olietr 1

A Bloston coraoîetreplyiug to ther

Iligainre ).%SI nontit, - t N: 'sb iit-irdl

ltishup) eubi01dý bevr sc îtof lier visilt lu

Pince I-dward maadt 'Anl Fniihi-

Ngomsu lu Amuria A chapter i% deuvotted

%otlht Islaudi,. Sir I)umTiiCk DalyI waï u'

erilor snd tite lion. Gr.Clts rmlier She

<lips lier pen lin vinerg.r to give lier inîplres-

Simus of Chroteou olty iicli ate

eha;ractenies as% mialicintit snd Scandai mon-
gerlnig. ( uitâaldeof Chbarlittetgnwn site vinjo'y s

iterrelf very mucib. She w.,s rowed over

'ililxbrç Creek' to re tht, Inidvans Site

waq nt a I>arty. At Goverutuet bose.

There uusAy be out living yct jlio me1t tlt

lady. the-re, wbn maiy tir atll to gva thevir

iresof li er. Site gagttîcna froiti lite

pfomlinence of tht Routan Caîholl Cýiturcil

thuat titat dertomnntion i la ttc mot 1ilporý

t.1nt. Mlum Bîslip mlinsl berf rei1îu1v

stop1 witli tieSaby Titreon Cedit!in

of the l>o)k cine ouit lui Iploia in îi
publlilier, Johni 'Murray-

But aveu mnore vitriolic wrre thet criti-ists

passed uponi tht peuple. of the Province byv

Lieut-.Col. Slili, abiout tebose bo)k. 'Pinie

Vore*s, aud Huckititack Clearinigi" w4e

9i%0 enquired for Iniformat.iion lai% mnout. A

aubscriber bas kludly placed à copy o! the

)ook at our dTpsi t treats of travel and
dIvetuLre, sia ad IXolitical lufe ln the

(aritimeiruv Ine lleth prefatce of thte

mook thet author %ivys: 1i>uritg i,~ service

ri lie militariy profession 1 was quartered as

ni officeýr lui 1te armyV In Novat Sreuils, Cape

irrtmil. and1 Lowcr CanadatiA. . A1fterw-argi

agairi viiled lui the, British Nortli Amier-

an1 Provinces imde dlurilng that uie i travel-

cd over a latrKe citenit o! couuntry lu Nova

koý(tia>, .New Brnwc Prince Edward ls-
ani n ieCnds The lxook wass

writtvnii ti it,¶3 and l, cha;racteriiiti byv thitt

ut.tokenspech wich tradiitiOnl aLccords ta

lie a4rmy officer o!f thatt prlodx. ()n comlng

o P'rime F.dwvardl lslad the sthor hiad

nsniy falilt% tu finit; tire Nycar W.12 threr qualýr-

tr1 winiter; SoIetY wils 1 )W; the people

citinig and 1 kiiow not wha;t othler crimesr-

at- cha.rgeg to the lnattai. litre la a

ianiple u! thr style of the reob.beLieu-

tenlant Colonel. It i4 a description of a Bal

at GovrnIitl g use1 lugwI whirlh-we per-

.4nie -Col. steigli waus nogt inivitedt:

"Th, rxtent 1, wich Ili, il'rtprillit te
Mthywhoi ieta ;.udts,1 .u th, mfr

rt.ttthltclases tn not 1w ete exemnpliti-1

01ti l'y txnit5th, 1n', l the 11a11 of the

ita li atriv giveii. Il ta a [Asd rit nerlyý ail Vie

tadi u Ici, Wlatî4 r mitnyItd- -a 1 P.l h,

OhefJstc. h Jits th, AilJutant tGeneral uf

lth, Nititia sui Towng '44j-n the ofletn et 1e

Mfalesty 'Custuma. th &telsttlCtnI55>
sudi Reut hr cl Kxee-uti't Coundil thf radu

toi, gsud ule5wîtti uiuir. Tri, natutra quir

li«,g -tUle wlit e rrr ý' Wc âii.wtT, a kwý
tnliry c, uwiiedw'ltl pýAuly, 4u0 .11 the

itiittri-r sitp-efier m th, tOW.i.

Colonel Sli ouldi iut have bit it off

wolh the. peuple of tii lsland ditrlng thtr

tinie lie spenit lirre, c lu is boo)k ib A sCaili-

mxg descrip)tioni o! tht ofilcrs of tht survry-

lug steamer Guinlare. and ther ]:anuer in

wbichi they perforu» t1itir dnlty. lit la al-VI

Seere "In unr provincial lawyers aud lu titis
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counection gives expression to te followiug
paragrapb:

"A more sickeuing taak calunot well lie undertalcen
than a perusal of the two vast volumes of -Laws of
Prince Edward Island," 111umbI-ing 1719 Pages: tlîe
great cure of the Island lias been a pletliora of Iaws
and lawyers, the little village or capital, Chaurlotte-
town, having ho îts share a legal coîrfedecracy aptly
deslgnated 'the forty tliîeves."

This book of the gallant Colouella was

wnitten fifty years ago when there was mucis

bitter feeling betweeu thse landed pro-
prietors with wsoîn thse author siided> sud
the tenantry and their sympathisera,

It makes one feel pleasantly content to
observe tisa lthe advertising of Canada iîu in
capable hands. sud is being pushed with dis-
crizninating vigor. We have lu acknowledge
thse rereipt of s remarkably well got-up
bookiet entitled "Canada," If rom thte Depart-
ment of thse Intenior, wbich merita, admira-
tiou.

Daruness Van Hutten's atories are clean cul
aristocratie tales conceived by a mind that

îs original in its fancies sud ils ideals. One

does not complete tise story of "Violett"

without being stîrred by thse daintiness of

the tle, and itlai with s satisfied feeling tat

one puIs the bouok duwn. Houghton, Miff-

Uin & Co., of Boston are tise publishers as

tisey are also the publisisers of -Kwaidan,"
a collection of japanese folkstories by

Lafcadio Hearn, that interest in thse present
criais in lte fan East bas prompted us lu
read. These well-told stonies wisile tbey

clsarma also help one lounnderstand japanese
character, aud one is led to realize tise dis-

tinctiveness of te two aides of thse litt1e
people, wbose enterprîse lu war entilles
tbem to serions consideralion. These are

good atonies 10 read if yuu are interested iu
thse mysticistu of the Orient.

Most valued by some of the admirer
Robert Louis Stevenson, are the pra
written hy hisn for familv worship st '%
insa. These have been heretufore noti
to obtain ail together. but Cliarles Scribt
Son's New York, bave gathered thexa
gether, and published them by the titl
"Prayers written at Vstiîia," with au ir

duction by Mr. Stevenson; the price of
book being fifty cents. Here is one of
prayers, the reading of which will exr
tu thse mont unemotional reader, why
prayers are treasured by admnirers of Ste

son :
-Purge out of every heart the lur

grudge. Give ua grace and strength to
bear and tu persevere. Offenders, give uE
grace to accept and to forgive offeuc
i'orgetful uurselves. help us to bear el1
fully the forgetfulness of others. Giv,
courage and gaiety, and the quiet mu
Spare uis to our friends, soften uta
eneinies. Blesa us, if it msy be, ini al]
innuortal endeavors. If it may nul giv
thse strength le encounter that whicli î
corne, that we be brave in perdl, constat
tribulation, temtperate in wrath, and i:

changes of fortune, sud down t, te e
of death, loyal and loving one to anuîb

The recent big lire at Toronto bas beer.
nicans of cotnpelling us tu go to press
niontis witbout iieveral illustrated arti

tbe plates for whicli were being engrav4
au establishment that suffered loss in
fire. Thsis lies dtprived us of thse pleasu
presenting, tbis niontis, sotne intereý
contributions, which bowever, will appei
our next issue. We greatly regret ha
to go to press minus our illustrations, a
also regret the delay occasioned, but thc
was a totally unforseen calamnity, and
readers will ou ltaIt accunut we trust <
look the omission of the articles whidl
have been compelled lu hold over.
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E-DITORIAL.

Pictume in the Schoofroom,.

IIHE value o! pictoral illustrations
~in the scboolroorn cannot be

over estimated. However clear, graphie
and interesting oral instruction may he,
for eilidren whose knowledge o! things
is limited, it muet be supplemented by
pietoral illustrations.

Pictures are part of school apparatus
as essential as mape. No teacher thinks
cf teaching Geography witbout the aid
of a inap. Yet nothing is intelligently
taugbt of Geography through, a map,
except a general sense o! location, and
possibly of distance. Geography needs
pictures to make it intelligible. His-

tory neede the aid o! pictures ; as cf
historie incidents, of dress and archi-

tecture of different perîods. etc. Nat-
ural History eaui scarcely be taught
without the aid cf pictures, as animals,
plants, etc.

Amoug the niany advantageS of using

pictures in the sehool, are (1) they

save the use of words, (2) tbey convey

better ideas than mers words, (3)
they cati be made to represent 80 mtiny

things wbich the child w1]1 never see

in reality, (4) they are convenient sub-

stitutes for objecta, machines, etc., of

which comparatively 80 few eau be
brought into school.

Scrp Books for Teachmr.

Teachers will find scrap books very
heliul in their work. Many useful

hints, etc., cati be clîpped from period-

îal and pasted înto scrap books. In

one part of the bock cala be pasted

examination papers, in another busy

work hints, in another memory geule,
in another pcetry suitable for recita-

tion, in another hints on teaching and

methode, and so on. In this way the

scrap bock cati be made au ever ready
helprnate.
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Schools ini Alaska.
IN the Iast report of the jgeneral

agent of educatioii ini Alaska,, Mrs,

Bernardi, who a year ago left a well-

graded schooi ini the United States to

take charge 1of anî ungradd sclio'oT

amng the Eskimos in subartic Alaska

gives a graphic account of, school life

in the frozen North, and the inmpres-

sions made upon lier at the beginnin'g

of her labors in the Eskimo school at

Cape Prince of Wales.

"The very first impression." says Mrs
Bernardi,"« was a disagrecable odor froni

various water-soaked sealskin boots, deer-
skin clotlxing, wnrn for years, probably next

the skin; a sickening smeil of putrid meat
recently devoured by linngry children. My

next impression was the grent dîversity of
ages *raging from 5 year, to 5o, and third,

the sening impossbility of remembering

balE a liundred Eskimo names enrolled, such
as Eluksuk, Keuk, Anakarttik, Tunguenuk,
and so on to the end of the liat. The pupils

came into and ont of the schoolroom jnst as

oftcn as their fancy dictated, playing on the
beach or on top of the schoo-house .until
tbey grew cold or lonesome, when they came
in for a littie whie, The. old men nsed thc
sclwol for a loafing place, like the typical
corner grocery store inia'country village,
while the women abandoned their babies to
the inercy of the. woman teacher whîle tii.y
quietly took a nap. One cans expect as ready
answers from a row of littie rabbits as froma
some of the sinaller pupils. They seldom
speak except in clams recitation. Should you
call one by naine, their big black eyes look
at you as If tbey cxpected yuu to devour
thein. I fonud many chuldrm wh ricould

med ficntly from the Fourth Ressder, but

could not understand what they were read-

ing about. Aud so it was in the matheni
i"s A few could do wey long diviion bu
could flot apply the rundimentai. principle
of riatheia ev'en in su stnall a suin a
,if an egg and a haif cost a cent and a hall

how muehi will three eggs cost ?'" They~ ar

,, fie brave people, full of life on aad.,3
altbougb i.hîs energy is suppressed, as ais
their eniotions. The cbjîdren are not lacis
ing ini intelligence. but their developmnia
lias been on totally different Unes from thi
average boy. Their observation i.keen, the
îmitate readily, and are quick to sec thi
point if spoken to in their own language.,

The Western Teachers
Convention.

T~ HE twenty-eghth conventio
.1the Western Teachers' Associa

tion wilI be held at Summerside oi
Wednesday and T1hur-day, June 29t
and '3oth next. The followiug îs thi
programme as published ini a neati,
printed and tastefully illustrated book.
let whîch the officers are iiow distr
buting for the purpose of advertisin
the convention:-

WnDNEDAY, June 2qth.

Io.oo a. m.-enrollment snd appolitin
Comnmitteea

rx.oo a. m.-Pesldent's Addrcss, W.
McMills.

r.3o'p. m.-Paper, "Manual Training,
william Nelson

2.30 P. m~.-Papcr "SOMe Ditliculties of tl
Teaclicr net oftea alluded to,' isas Eva 1
Reagh.

3,3o--paper, 'Learning and Retainir
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Attendance in the school-room," Miss ýiz-
zie Noonan

8.oo p. mi.-Address, "The Spirit of the
Age and Its influence on our 1Educational
System," Rev. P. C. Gauthier, D. D.

THURSDAV, June 3Oth.

9.3o a. x.-Paper "The Pareut and the
School," Miss Laura A. Duncan.

io.3o-Kindergartan Class, 'Gift Lesson,">
under thec direction of Miss Mary F. Hunt.

1.30 P. mn.-Address, "Nature Study"l
Theodore Ross, B. A.

2,30 P. m,- Reports of Committees and
General Business.

3.30 P- nx.- -Election of Officers.

Lt is to be hoped that our Teachers'

Conventions this year will be well at-
tended. Every teacher in the west-
ern haif of the province shotild be
present at the Summerside meeting,
which promises to be one of the niost
instructive, most interesting, and nxost
profitable gatherings ever held ini the
western nietropolis, With Mr. W. J.
McMillan who so acceptahly filled the
office of President of the Provincial
Teachers? Association last year, as
presiding officer and the energetic In-
spector of Sehools, Mr. W. D. Mc-
Intyre, as Secretary, the Western
Teachers' Convention this year will
undoubtedly be a grand success.

Our Puzzle Departmnent.
IN the first issue o! the Ou/ioak we

opened a Puzzle Department, and
have since continued it in every num-
ber ; but we find that the vast niajority

of our readers take littie or no interest
in it, although we have offerod valuable
prizes to, induce themn to send in solu-
tions. One of our chief endeavors is
to make the Out/ook interesting as well
as instructive, Vo give our readers what
t1iey want ; ai-d as it seems that only a
very few of thern enjoy wandering
through the fairy maze anàd labyrinths
of puzzledotn, we have decided to cal)
in a choir of spring poets to sing the
requiemn of our Puzzle Departinent ;
and ivili devote the space it was' wont
Vo occupy each inonth, to inatters which
we trust ivili interest the rnajority o
our readers, instead of amusing andl
entertainîng t.he few who believe, as
the Puzzle Editor believes, that the
composing and isolving o! puzzles is one
of the best exercises for sharpening the
intellect, increasing the poer of ob-
servation, and training one to habits of
accu racy.

Arbor Day.
JT is greatly to, be hoped that Arbor
J.Day may hereafter be snuch more

generally observed tlian it has been in
the past. Efforts have been put forth
here and there on Arbor Day to in..
prove the school grounds by tree plant-
ing, but the results to (date are sorne-
what disappointing, and the condition
seerns Vo, demand more united and
systemnatic efforts. "The planting of
a Vree, the tender care bestowed upon
it, the eager watching for new develop-
ments in its growth, the ending o! a
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flower bed, the training of a vine,"
says Geo. Mull, 1 will for many a child
prove the -open sesame" into the
charzned cirele ofthose forcmes nd fac-
tors of the natural world which purify,
refine and ennoble the heart of man.,"

W. devote a number of pages of this
month1sý Ot4wok to the consideration
of this niost important sehool holiday,
and trust that every teacher in the
province will put forth his or ber beat
efforts in celebrating our tree-planting
festival in an appropriate ruanner.

The teachers of the eastern haif of
the province will be pleased to learn
that Rev. Thomas F. Fullerton, of
Charlottetown, and George S. Inman,
Esq., of Montague, have consented to
deliver'addresses at the next annual
convention of the Eastern Teachers'
Association' to be heÏd at Georgetown,'
on June 29~th and 3Oth next. Thee
addresses will formi a valuable addition
to the programme already published
in the illustrated bookiete distributed
morne weeks ago by the offluers of the
Association.

night of the Eden-like glories of
North-west as a field li which
teach the Young idea how to shoý
and shoot Young ideas, may b. ini
ested in reading the experience8 c
Young lady teacher froin Kings cou:
whîch are recounted in this issue
the Outlook. As it isin P. E. I. a,
is in "the wild and wooly West,,,
teacber's life is not one of perpet
surishine.

The attention of our school patr
la especially directed to the article
«"How to Maintain. the~ Efficiency
Our Sehools" which, appears on
other page. Every ratepayer li
Province should 'read, mark, le
and inwardly digest" i contenta,
recail the saine to. nemory on
second Tuesday of next June, the
on which the annual school meeti
will b. held.

Judge Warburton's ahi.e article
tree-plantingcontains just the sor
information that every teacher reqiý
at this season of the year when i
are making plans for Arbor Day

Teaéhers who dream night a! ter bration.
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Ecitorial Chat.

Telling isnfot teaching.

Keep the duli and idie pupils ln
the front seats.

Do not punish when angry.

'<Over and over againu" must be the
motto of the primary teacher.

Praise the work rather thau the
child.

"Before school" is better than
'after school" worlc.

Talk with parents about their child-
ren and use as mucli praise as possible
without imperilling your imnmortal
soul.

Make your reading lesson to the
some extent a language lessou.

Neyer dispute with an angry par-
eut. Let hlm cool down first.

To educate the child we miust ed-
ucate the parents aloug with them.
We cannot greatly elevate the chuld so
long as his parents are as dead weights.

Some teachers say a great deal, but
talk very littie. They are generally
successful teachers too.

If there is any subject more than
iuother that can be neglected with-
)ut effort it is Penmanship.

Au architect says that the largest
room in the world is the room for im-
provement. ý

The teacher is like a pin; there îs no
push to him unless lie has a good
head.

Teachers miust be thinkers in a pro-
fessional way. One boss may do the
tbinking for a hundred house builders,
but builders of braius must do their
owu thinking.

The teacher must either go up
streani or drift down.

Authority should be feit, flot seen.

A good educational. periodical is as
necessary to the teacher as the market
reports are to the trader. Have you
paid your subscription to the Outlook?
Every teacher should realize that this
paper is flot brouglit out simply for
exercise, and that the experimeut of
publishing a paper on wind, lias long
ago proved to be a failure.

Among the teachers who teacli or
profess to teacli any subject are two
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classes (i) those who teach the sub- graphy wilI be pleasing and
ject and (2) those who teach a text- by this means.

1 - 1 4-

Let the primary classes do soxue
work on the blackboard, such as
xnaking letters and figures, writing
and drawing. Trhey will becomne
deeply interested in this work and
will iniprove rapidly.

Give the pupils occassionatlly soute
questions to be answered after inves-
tigation. Iuvestigaticn carried on at
home awakens the interest of parents
and patrons.

*'Education," says Ruskin, "is a
painful continuai and difficuit work to
be done by kîndness, by watching, by
warning, by precept, and by praise,
but, above all, by example."

Cultivate the virtue of intelligent
patriotîsm by teaching in an interest-
ing manuer the history of our own
country..

Take imaginery jourxxeys with your
pupils, and describe the different cars,
railroads, kind of vessels, principal
ports visited, cxports from them and
matters of interest generally. Geo-

The manager of an immense 1
ness recently declared that it cost
bouse $25.000 a year to correct et
in invoices and other papers-mist
due to poor writing and poor Ersg
Teachers should flot neglect those
jects, they are not trifles.

The men who read, study, thint
the growing men of ourday. Are
one of the number ? Do you ende
to enlarge your ideas and hi
your zeal for the work of teachui
reading educational journals
professional books?

Remember, teachers, that
occupy the skirmish Ue in the i:
ressible conifliet with ignorance
bigotry, superstition and stupii
folly and vicie, Your work embr
all humanity, and for you are f
of peaceful triumph grander thau
ever conquered and there are guer
to be won richer thman the lauirel cr
of the olden days of Greece. The
flot appreciated and rewarded as
should be here on earth, remnex
that "1great shall be your rewar
Heaven."
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Hints and Helps.

TEN PEDAGOGICAL FACTS.

1. The real school depcnds upon
the ideal sohool.

11. A teacher's ideal depends upon
culture and comparison.

III. Children ùannot he properly
taught by one who cannot think.

IV. Children cannot he properly
taught by one who does not helieve in
huînauilty.

V. Children cannot he properly
taught by one who dues flot love the
work.

VI. A successful teacher is quick
and earnest in speech and action.

VII A teacher cannot teach cor-
rectly what he dues flot, know thor-
oughly.

VIII. The mere abilîty to peddle
text-book facts ducs not represent
teaching ahility.

IX. Correct teaching leads pupilis
to love hurnianity, nature and books.

X. Four walls and a roof do not
iiiake a school.

FOR THE BLACKBOARD.

Write the following on the hlack-
board and see what the chikiren say
about it.

MY DUTY AS A PUPIL.

z. Attention to my teacher's instructions,
2. Good behaviour at ail ies.

3. Not to comunncate during school
hours.

4. Not to present as my own any work that
is done by others.

5. Not to laugh at trifles and create dis-
turbance.

6. Not to ridicule new methods introduced
into the sehool rooni.

7. To be prompt in obeying signais.
8. To remember that if I act in an unbe-

coming mariner it reflects upon mybringing.
up athome.

9. To use flfi best endeavors tu influence
the younger pupils for gond.

io. To do all of today's work today.
i i. To study politeness and keep in mind

that it pays to exercise it.

ENGLISH

Write the following expressions on
the.blackboard and asic the pupils to
correct theni and give reasons for
each correction :

(i) Try and go. (2) I did two sunis
above John (3) Do likeI do. (4) He~
is not as good as heought to be. (5)
He feels badly. (6) Do it right away.
(7) I had rather do that. (8) He is
a welI posted man. (9) This is real
good. (io) I will put the numbers
in order. (ii) He feelsgood. (12)

This is a healthy food.- ( 13) I would
as .soon do itas flot. (14) These.kind
is nice. ( 15) He cornes seldom i or
ever. (1 6) Divide that hetween seven
boys. (17) If you look anyone
straight in the face they wilI flincli.
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(18) Tmy this experiment. (i9 )'Do
you, 1 see John the third partY. (20)

He has been stopping at our houft twa
days. (21)Tryanddo. (22)IgUeSS
I will do it. (23) Does it look good
enough.
KREP THE CHILDREN BUSY.

Parents should teach their children
ta do things about the bouse and the
farin. It trains tbern ta be useful, not
awkward in later and more important
aiffairs; it gives them occupation
wbile they are small and it guards
against selfish, idie, unhandy members
of an aider society. .Occupation
makes happiness and occupation eau-
not be acquîred too young.

FROEBELS' DOCTRINE.

Eroebel's nine great ideas are: (i)
That the child repeats the historùy of
the race, which he was about the first
ta $ee. (2) That the feeling instincts
are the germs of bath intellect and will.
(3) That self activ'ity and spontaneity
and play are creative and reflecting.
(4) That the higher nionistic panthe-
îsm which he represents is the philos-
ophy o! education. (5) That children

are originally sound, wholly and,
genitally sinless. (6) That i
should b. allowed at each stage v~
that stage calls for. (7) Trhat harnm
and love are the'rmie. (8) Trhat
must live for the children, and
there is uothing else worth living
(9) Trhat health, out-doar life, clos
nature and earth are the mule.

A BLÀCKBOARD VERSE.

Teach your niind to think, xny bo:
Your band to guide a rapid e

Your heart to love the bravest toil,
That makes the worker king of r

To fight Iife's rough and stortny e
Your ahip must sail against the w

You must not stop ta gather up
The wrecks of others left behind

THE HELPING HAND.

The tiniid band s tretched forth to
A brother in bis need,

The kindly word in griefs dark 1
That proves the friend indeed,

The plea for nieroy voftly breathed
When justice threatens nigh,

The sorrows of a oontrite heart-
These things shall nover di.

£ M, &0 %&~~ dJAA uJ

mWallace D. MacIntyme, Inspector
vvof Public sdhools, for Prince

Coirnty, was born at New Perth, on
October 6th 1867, and eceived bis carly
education !n the Public scboal, o! his

%aa.,~a a..rw ~

native place. He was a succe
candidate in the examination for j
ticulation -into Prince of Wales Col
lu it88, îs name standing frst ot
pgss iist lu the following yea

e__
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wvon a scholarship for KÎing's Conty of tlieni having wonl coutitv sciiolar-
and entered Prince of Wales College, shlps, bears strong testimony to biîs
froni wlîichli e graduated in iç8(6,ý aility and energy as a teacher. He
liaving secured ail w.as appointed to
Honlor Diploma andi his present position
leading his class in iii 1899, anîd as was
Mathemnaties a nl d 'y expected froin bis
Latin. In the saine Yrecord as a teacher
-ear hie was ap- he lias perfornied

poinited principal of the important du-
the Montagne H igh tics of his office iii
School, a position a highly satisfac-
which he capably tory niner. Wlîie
filled for four years, at Kensington, Mr.
af ter whichi he spent Maclintyre Was a
a year in the Uniterl successf fl e a i d i-
States. Returning date in the Guar-
in 1891. lie held in dîan's conipetition
succession the prin- for nîost popular
cipalship of Park teacher anîd was one
Cornier G r a d e cl Mr. W. 1). Maclnîtqre of the four who se-
Sehool also, Kens- lnsf»ý4 îor of -',xx)Is for PrIrwè cOxntu. cured a f ree trip to
ington, and Stumm2rside and St. the World's Fair at Chicago. He ha'
Eleanor's High Schools. The excel- twice been President of the Teachers'
lent showing mxade hy many of dte Association of P. E. I., and ks at pres-
pupils f rom these five sehools durilig ent Secy-Treas. of the Western Teacl.
Mr. MacIntyre's principalship, several ers' Association.

Town and Country.

G OD mnade the country and man made the town;ZWhat wonder then, that health and virtue, gifts
That can alone make sweet the bitter draught
That life holds out to ail, should tnost aboutid
And least be threatened in the fields and groves.

-- afliam Couz,5er.
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H 0w to Maiîntain the Efficiency of Our Schools.
To THE RATEPAYERS-

W HILE you have been blessed
during the last few years with

a very generous ineasure of prosperity
and farmers have received good prices
for everything which they produce,
and while in other occupations wages
have kept pace with the greater p~ros-
perity and the increased cost of living,
teachers' salaries have remained sta-
tionary or have decreased. The resuit
is that you have lost the services of the
best teachers, who, on account of the
ntterly inadequate salaries offered theni,
have been forced to find some other
means of making a living either în our
own Province or in some other part of
Canada or the United States. About
fifty of your sehools have thus been
left without teachers during this ycar.
The loss resulting from the closing of
these schools in addition to the with-
drawal from the Province of some of
our most intelligent and useful citîzens
cannot be estimated in dollars and
cents. How mucli longer are you
going to continue this penny-wise and
pound-foolish policy ? The rernedy is
simple and easily applied : lucrease
the siupplements and give the teachers
a chance to live. Prince Edward Is-
land is flot the only Province where
the question of increased salaries for
teachers Ji9 pressing for a solution ; our

teachers' salaries are, however, consid-
erably lower than in any other part of
Canada.

The expenditure for Education in
the three Maritime Provinces for the
year 19)02 was as follows--

NovA SCOTIA.

School Section and Coun-
ty Assessments $656,227.00

Provincial Governitet
Grant 257,616.00

Total $913,843.00
Sehool Section and Coun-

ty Asseasments 71.81 per cent
Provincial -Government

Grant 28.19 per cent

N.Ew BatuNswrK

District Assessments and
County Fund ' 433,570.41

Provincial Government
Grant 162,227.19

Total $595, 797.60
District Assessments and

County Fund 72.78 per cent
Provincial Government

Grant 27.22 percent

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

School District Assess-
ments $ 38,826.88
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Provincial Government
Grant 127,494.98

Total $166,321.86
Sehool District Assess-

ments 23.35 per cent
Provincial Goverrument

Grant 76.65 per cent

A perusal o! these figures shows that,
in the neighbouring Provinces, by far
the larger share o! expenditure is con-
tributed by the districts and counties,
while in this Province the disricts
contribute a ridiculously smal 1 aniont,
only $2,885.50 o! which goes to supple-

ment the salaries of teachers ini country-
districts ; at the saine tinie nearly the
whole of the Provincial Governiient
Grant gose to the teachers.

Do you think that you best serve
your own interesta and, moreover, use
your best !riends, the teachers, decently
when you give thein so littie pecuniary
encouragement in their noble wYork ?

With best wishes for your succes
and happiness,

I remain,
Yours faithfully,

W. D. MIAdýNTYRE.

Teachi In the North-W,,t
By APP in.

H OW littie we realize, when weleave our eom!fortable eostern
homes and scbools, what teaching in
the West means. I just wish to give
my firet experience in a western ichool.
I mniglt say it is not the experience of
every teacher, neither is it an excep-
tional one, as I have heard 'teachers
tell far worse etories than that which I
am about to relate.

Most o! the schoola in the N. W. T.
are summer schools, se when I came
out in May I obtained a permit to
teach until the opening o! Normal
School ini September. So I sent my
application to the trustee o! the Theo-

dfore School ini Assinaboja, and was
accepted. 1 arrived at the town o!
Y- on Saturday afternoon, amd
found that I had twenty-five miles to,
drive to my boarding place. My trus-
tees had commissioned a Mau te meet
me and bring me out the following
day, so 1 had some time to look around.
1 found a fairly good sized town, the
bu ildings mostly o! brick and very fine,
considering that the greater part o! the
town bsd been built within the laist
two years. The streets were crowded,
with foreigner-the strange languageg
and peculiar dresa reminding me very
forcibly that 1 wus in a strange ooun-
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try. I was told that as înany a8
twenty-five different languages were
spoken in Y-. Bofore leaving
town I had turne to visit "Duckhobor
town," a ]ittle to one side of Y-
LIfound. sorne of the Duckhobors living
in very small log bouses, some in hute,
and as you would ho watking over a
littie mound your foot would suddenly
strike against a steve pipe and going
down one side you would corne to the
door of the "*dug-out."

Qne of the boeuses into which we
entered had a large old-fashioned even
takirig up almost haif of the heuse.
The women were engaged in bread
making, and do flot ho shocked, ye
eastern matrone, when 1 toit yon that
they had au ordinary wash-tub fuit of
sponge. 1 saw sorne of their loaves,
which were snrnething the shape of
a plum pudding only four times as
large-yet the bread wa8 nice and
white looking.

The next day I drove out twenty
miles wîth a teaclier who taught in
the school next te mine, In ail that
distance we passed but two, log houses
but altbeugh it was Sunday xnany
people were returning home from tewn
with loads of flour, machinery etc.
The bouse where 1 was tu stop for the
night was a nioderate sized frame
bouse owned by a Canadien, a widow-
er with a big fat Dutchwoman keep-
ing liouse for lxim or rather getting the
meais for everything came secondary
te the outside work, i e attending to a

large herd of cattie and althe' the
bouse contained some fairiy good fur-
niture it was covered with the dust of
xnonths. The xnissionary was at the
house ready te drive me to my own
boarding place on the morrow-so we
passed the evening - the men talking
of the glorions future in store for the
West, while the Dutchwenian and
her two littie girls tried te talk te nie
in broken Engtish, while I used
every effort te chase away the thouglit
of home. However the next morning
dawned bright and sunny and I went
down stairs prepared te begin the day
hopefully at any rate-but when I got
te the kitchen and found the man of
the house and the Dutchwonîau had
started for Y - - - some hours before
and left me alone ivith the twe littie
girls the inissionary and teacher and a
Galatian hired mnx, I felt loneseme
indeed. However the gentlemen went
about getting breakfast as if quite ac-
customed te do such things and 1 sup-
pose they were coinpetied ofteiitimes
te fish for thernsetves. After a visit
of an heur or se at the schoel we start-
ed fer "<My Castie ini Spain" which
preved te ho a sinaîl log lbeuse witli
windows guiltless of glass and blinds-
the house consisted of two roins-one
being the kitchen, dining reom and
parler while the other was the store.
Oh that some ef otir mercliaxt prînces
ceuld peep îute that place of business
where axe liatdies and dried apples
were side by side with overalîs and
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packages of sugar. There were two
roonis upstairs with two rough home
mnade beds ini each room and the baif
of the roorn assigned to me had a dry
goods box on which reposed a tit

basin and a large cake of comnion
soap. The roof was made of small
logs and mud and when it rained "the
niud descended and the drops camle.",
The whole bouse presetited a fearfully
untidy appearance. The people were
from the East but, living so long in the
Western wilds had grown very careless
in every respect. How I was ever. to,
spend four months in this wretohed
place was more than I could tel.

The school was two miles distant-
of course I drove and that was xny firet
trouble for 1 kuew nothing about
horses and was very much afraid of
thern. Que day when 1 had been
there a week or so I nearly lo8t xny
horse in this wise. I tethered hîm, to
a stake as usual in the morning, but
about eleven thirty a band of horses
carne along and my horse got wild toy
be off with thexu. Frighitened that he
would kili iiinself 1 lvt Ihm loose and
off he ran to joîn the band wîth the
tether trailing after him-the cbildreu
and myseif went, in pursuit and after
haif au hours' searcli found hini fas-
tened secuirely to a tree by the tether.
But to ret u r to my, school. It was a
low log building plastered with mud--
tbe desks were innieuse affairs, borne
made of course and would ýahnost re-
quire a four horse power to reniove
theni. I had ten on the roll, and
while I was there the average was

seven --- all Danes speaking flot a word
of English when I went there.

The children were f airly bright, but
I could only teach them Phonies and
the English language, or rather try
to niake t h e mi understand o u r
language. The scbool was situat-
ed in a very lonely place two miles
froni the nearest house and I
was very much alarmed one day to
find a party of Doukhobors encamped
near the school digging seneca root
and seeilig, as I thouglit, one of thern
approaching the school I quietly lock -
ed the door--the .first knock was
greeted with silence but when the
second resounded thro' the scbool--one
littie boy shouted, 'teacher, knock---
knock" s0 I was Lompelled to openx
the door and judge my amazemnent
when the Inspector introduced himi-
self. About a week after my arrivai
the moqquitos invaded the country
and smudges became the order of the
day. We went everywhere witb a
large veil of mosquito netting covering
our faces and thick gloves on, no mat-
ter how bot the day but the poor
horses had no protection and when we
got to school they were literally cov-
tred.

I reuxained for three motiths and oh
I cati neyer express xny joy at getting
hack to civilization again.

During the time 1 spent at L-
I met teachers who were much worse
off than I was as to boardiug places
and soxue of thexu six and seven miles
froni a postoffice-but since then I
have taught in Manitoba and the N.
W. T., and have been as comfortably
sîtuated as in the East. ý
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Iîorea Socially and Educationally.

13v Me Edîtor.

IN the northtastern part of Asia, iocated ciples found in the ten commandments of

est of China and west of Japan, lies the Moses and it teaciies that the spirit after

Peninsula of Rorea, bounded on the east by death goes either ta Heaven or ta bell or

the Japan Ses, and on the west by the Yellow becomes reeinWoied in saine plant or animal

Ses. Its northeru boundary is the Ap-Nok and that salvation is secured through faith,

River, which separates it frein China, and knowledge and morality. There are two

the Tunian River which separates ît froin farmna of Buddhisxn, higber and iower. The

Asiatic Russia together with a amati portion former are found only anîong the phiiaaa-

of racky country, its only cennection with phers and are eitber priests or celibates andi

the tnaiinland. This countrv is known in devote theinselves ta the stud.v of the seul

history under many namies, but the naine rather than ta prayers and ceremanies.

most familiar ta the western warld is Korea, The followers of Confucius have a fori of

a naine which it dropped wheu the dynasty worsbip whîcb existed long before bis tLie

of Kerea ceased to exist, over five hundred aud was continued by hum, and the temple-,

years ggo. Sînce that turne it bas been buiit te hum are only monuments of respect

known te the oriental warld as Ta-Jo-Son, te bis nxemory, and show the esitenx ini

which la the naine of the reigning dynasty whiclb bis teachings are held. Tiiese tempIts

and which signifies "great xnorning calin." are built by the Government, aud are never

The Koreans are among the oidest people opened ta the common people except for

of the world snd have a writteu history dat- educational purpeses. Altlîougb Confucian-

iug back 3000 years, but their origin is ism. is cotuuted a religion. it la really a systeni

shrouded in doubt. The aucient Koreaus of sociolagy, anti lias nonle of the elemetîts of

worshipped God in the mountains, and a religion. It ini no way refers ta a future

aithougli the aid religion la nearly lest in life or to the inxmortality af the seul. Con-

the present religions af Buddlha aud Coufu- fucius was a mioralist ani a statesiînan, but

cius, they stili hold in great veneration the net a savieur and bis disciples are moralists

inountalus where their ancestora used te snd econoiits.

worship. Buddhism was introduced inte Those two religions inust have had great

Korea frein India aud Coufucianisin f roi influence in foruig the Koreau cliaracter.

China. The former is the religion of the Confucius teacbing thei ta care for the

people, the latter that of the court. llud- tlxings of the present, and Buddab turniîig

dhism is the religion of the Karesu people their thoughts to a life te came in whiclî

and was supported by thse Goverumeut îu'they wiil receive an acrdance with the

ancient times until Confucianisni was ruade things doue here.

the court religion. At present it lias many The genealogy of Koreans ls kept withi

temples supported by the women of Korea. great care, and no person whose lneage is

wha are aîl worahippers of Buddba. This not puie can ever becune a higli official.

religion in many respects resembles Chris- Polygaiuy is net practiseti, sud no wife

tianity. It inculcates ail the moral prin- would pardon utifiithfulness in bier busbaud.
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The pure moral principles which govern
Koreans are faithfulness to parents, respect
for wonien, honesty in their dealings, and
bumility.

Superficially considered, the Koreans re-
semble the Chinese and Japanese ini mauy
respects. China may have a more ancient
history, aud Japan may of late years have
been fat more progressive, but Korea's
political institutions which malte lier înde-
pendent characteristics were organized on
scientific pninciples miaîy centuries ago.
Tlhe feudal systeni was abolished in Korea
about the timie it was adopte lu injapan.
Firee achools, public hospitals, ahins houses,
aud civil-service examainations are eld insti-
tutions to Koreàand are unknown te China.
and until a very receut date unknown to
japan. Loyalty to the court is considered a
ver strong element of ,norality in japan,
but lu Korea pstriotism ranks before it.
The general culture of Kora s on a miucli
higlier plane than that of China and japan ;
the Koreans speak of theluselves as the
"nation of culture" sud of China, aud Japan
as the -barbarous nations."

Two ochools of philosophy are reognized
in this country, the ancieut KCorean philoso-
phy, which teaches that there are five
elemnents-nietals, plants, water, fire and
eartb ; snd tIie Buddhist philosophy, which
mnakes only four-earth, water, fire and air.
Mucli attentioni is given to the study of phil-
esophy by ail classes, lu the twenty-third
century B. C., the Koreans were a lettered
people, aud lu the twentieth century B. C.,
tbey had sehools te teach readiug, writing,
music sud etiqnette. From the third cen-
tury B. C. te the preseut tinie education has
gradually increased sud trxdsy, with the ex-
ception of a few servant girls, ail mnen and
women can read and write. During the
present dynasty free sehools sud mnany etlier
kinds of educational institutions have been
established.

Education in Korea is held in the highest
esteem, and a literary man is received with
no less forinality by the prime niuister, who
in almoat equal te tie King lu rauk, than a
nobleman or higli officia]. Not only are the,
respectable classes educated, but even the
dancing girls must study poetry, reading,
writing aud painting before they eau fulfil
their prof ssional duties. Every nobleman.
however poor, has a large private library of
thousands cf volumes. These are loaned te,
aIl who ask, sud are kept in almost constant
circulationi. Bocks were first printed in
Korea ten cenuries ago. The seholars f re-
quently spend their entire time in writing
bocks, both of prose, sud poetry. They are
written on both sides of the thinnest possible
sheetb of paper aud piled Spcn the lber Ptili
they reacli the. chin. Many cf thena accoln
plish two or tbree "chIns" during their lUfe-
time.

The Korean language, like the Unglish,
has tweuty-five letters, and the. words are of
oue or more syllables, whule the Chines.
words have gencrally but eue. The. Korean
lauguage has for centuries preserved its gra-
matical construction which ia baaed ou
sedentific principles. I<ike the Chines. it is
written lu perpendicular lines sud the
principal words cf the sentence have the
outlying wcrds grouped around theni.
Metaphors and personifications are more used
in the Kerean than ilu either the Chinese or
japauese languages.

Thie following extract f rom a letter writteu
by eue receutly a mnissicnary teacher iu
Korea will give a good ides cf Korean scitool
life.-
- "As eue cornes in contact with the child-
ren cf Kerea oue cannot. but beconie iuterest-
ed in their lives, mc different front the Amen-.
eau beys. lu the winter days Iust as dawu
begins te grow bright, about the heur cf
seven, oue sees the little boys leaviug their
homes aud taking their waysa aloug the
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pathways ta the school building. Let us
follow theni along and notice their clothing
and their behavior. How cold their cotton
clotbing looks! But as we notice it more
carefully we see that it la ail padded with
cotton, and quilted an that it la quite wartn
after ail. As the different boys mieet one
another, instead of roxnping and playing
wîth ecd other as wc are accustomed to se
boys do, each falîs ino fine behind te other
and walka along In a quiet, dignified way,
turning neither ta the left nor the right, but
bchaving in a way which suggests that lie is
beyond chiidish frîvolitica and gayeties.
Poor children I -they have never lcnown a
tinie of gay and happy childhood play 1

This iow niud building wilh the strange
tiled roof is the achool-house. We have to
stoop to enter the low door Once inside we
sec a smaîl room eutirely devoid of furniture
unless It be a low table used by those sitting
on the floor. Indeed, aIl ait on the floor-

teacher and pupils. The bright-faced bays.
(girls have no schools in heathendoiu) are
all bending over their books, and as tbey
sway back and forth they cal) out the names
of the characters at the top of their voices.
The one who makes the loudest noise is
suppoeed Lo be working the most diligently.
The teachers' duty is principally to sec that
ail keep busy. AtU day tng,, with ouly an
interinisson ta eat a bowl of plain boiled
rice or millet which each child bas brought
wîth him, do the pupils study the unijter-
esting characters In that nionotonous tire-
@orne way.

'YVou have now seen a achool in a Korean
heathendoni. If you cared ta visît the mis-
sion schools you would see a rnuch different
sight. Good sized rooms, furuised wîth
blackboards and mape, and in sme places
even deaka. and the uchools carried onl In
quite a modern way, the pupils having even
the pleasure of the vaidy of study. "

I rrelc(u1lar .Attend.,xce.

T HE following paragraphs on theeffects of irregular attendance
are taken f rom a circular sent sone
tinie ago by the School Board of Hali-
fax ta every parent in that city:

(1) There is So much work to be
doue, and the tinte is so short, that
every good teacher plans ta have ber
pupils malté sanie advancc every day.
At home she preparés for the neict
day's lessons. at least for those which
seeni ta be thc most important. Every

tîcw lesson is easily learned, for new
work naturally arou-es intcrcst, which
is favourable ta a deep and lasting irn-
pression. But the absent pupil loses
this grest advantage. The subjects
may be brought up again for bis bene-
fit, but the freshness and interest are
gone, and he learus it, if at ail, with
much greater difficulty.

(2) In marîy subjects it is impos-
sible ta understand to-day's problems
without a clear knowledge of yesterdays
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work. The pupils, therefore, who were
absent yesterday must, to a great ex-
tent, fail in to-day's work. They will
be'contixiutlly laboring under a disad-
vantage and sorne fali behind. Leave
out every fifth or tenth brick frorn a
foundation and you ivili not have a very
secure building. Leave out every fourth
chapter froin a good novel, and you
may find the interest gone. The pupil
who frequiently loses a day from school,
is likely to lo4se niueh ini reading, spel-
ling, geography and such subjects, -

but he will faau entirely in grarnînar,
arithînetie and geometry.

(3) Occasional absence froîn school
ie apt to produce au indifference which
soon grws into a dislike of sehool and
ehool studies. Irregularity and tardi-
neas are habits which are serions hin-
drances to, success in after life.

(4) lrregularity is an injustice to
the teacher. She has to-day explained
Ao ler clame clearly and in the inost in-
teresting nianner possible, the. rue for
the addition of fractions. Tornorrow
she lias to go over it a second tune for

WilIie and Annie, and the day after,
a third tume for John and Sarah, other-
wise they wonld have no chance of keep-
ing with the other classes%, or perhaps
she has gone wo rnuh trouble and sanie
expense in getting up an experiment.
or in collecting specimens for a nature
lesson, and feels that ail the pupils
shonld he present to get the benefit.

(5) Irregularity is a serions worry
to the punctual pupils. They are kept
back in their studies while the teach-
ers timue is taken up by helping those
who have been absent. The general
advance of the whole departînent is
hindered. A few tard3 'stragglers are
capable of throwing a marching regi-
nment into disorder.

e1

Answers to Fébruary Puzzles.
I. Bîliouqness.

IL Madam.
III. Assets, As-sets.
IV. Spia.shes,, plashes, lashes, ashes,
she's he's, e's.
V. Stabling, Stab-fing.

The Grammar Lessori.
P'11R teacher called the grammarcdass,

ZLOne briglit November day,
And sid: "tMy chidren, now you know

Trhe liens they ait and lay,
Sa tell me what the people do-

Nom, thinli right liard and try."1
And then a sorrel-headed boy

Yelled out: Thney ait and fie."
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The Summer School of Science.

A MONG the Summer Sehools,wbich have beconie established
institutions in every part of North
Anierica, none offer equal advantages
at the saine cost, than the Summrer
Sehool of Science for the Atlantic Pro-
vinces of Canada does.

This school meets for its ei ghteeu th
session at Charlottetown, JUly 12th to
29 th, 1904. The meetings wiIl be held
ini the Prince of Wales College build-
ing, the splendid equipment of whîch
lias been placed at the disposai of the
school by the college authorities.

The question of the most profitable
way to employ the holidays is one
that sornetimes perplexes the teacher
with but little money to devote to
holîdaying, and also, having a desire
to do something to make himself a
more efficient teacher. The motto of
the school "Recreative, Interesting,
Educational," sets forth the objects
aimed at by the school, viz: to offer
to the teacher and others attending an
interesting holiday, combining with it
recreative opportunities and truly ed-
ucational advantages. No more pro-
fitable nor enjoyable time can be spent
hy the progressive teacher than to
attend the session of the Summer
School. The work of the school is a
delightful combination of outdoor ex-
ercises in the field work and excu~rsions,

with the more methodical instruction
of the class rooxu.

The subjects that are taught are
those that are now engaging the at-
tention of aIl educationists, and are
fouud in the school course of every
province and state in North America.
Further they are the subjeets that are
coraing more and morc into pronlin-
etice each year.

The instructors are the most effici-
cient and best known specialists ini
the Maritime Provinces. The lîst of
subjects and instructors are as fol-
oWs

Botany-D. W. Haînilton, M. A.,
of the McDonald Consolidated School.
Kingston, N. B., and james Vroom.

Cheristry-Prof. W. W. Andrews,
LL1. D., of Mount Allison, University
Sackville, N. B.

Drawing.-F. G. Matthews, Esq. of
the Manual Training School, Truro,
N. S.

Geology.-Prof. L. M. Bailey. Lb.
D. at the University of New Bruns-
wick, Fredericton, N. B.

Kindergarten.- Mrs. S. B. Patter-
son, of the Normal Sehoot, Truro,
N. S.

English Literature -Miss Eleanor
Robinson, Teacher of a private Girls'
School, St. John, N. B.

Manual Training--- F. G. Mathews,
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Itsq. of the Manual Training School,
Truro, N. S.

Physics-Prin. W. R. Camnpbell, M.
A. of Colchester County Academy,
Truro, N. S.

Pysiology,--S. A. Starratt,of Har-
yard University, Camnbridge, Mass. U.

S.A.
Zoology-Prin. P. Cox, Ph. D. of

the Grammar School, Chatham, N. B.
and G. W. Bailey, of Fredericton, N.
B.

The nanies o! those coniposing this
Faculty are a guarantee of the effici-
ency o! the instruction that will be
given at the school.

The work of the school lias been
developed and improved year by year
and offers at present a better course
-and more efficienft teachers than ever
before and this at no increase of cost.
The inquiry has f requently been miade
by directors of other Summner schools,
as to how the work can be carried on
with so snîall a tition fee. The ans-
wer is that the school gets a small
fiuancîal support froni each of the pro-
vincial governments, and that the
menibers of the faculty do not serve
for the monetary advantage they re-
ceive, being content if they receive
their actual expenses, which they do
not always do, but for the pleasure it
gives to serve ini any way their fellow
teachers. Being teachers themselves,
they have a sympathetic feeling for
those engaged iii the saine arduous
work.

Since 1894 the Educational Associa-
tion of P. B. I., has been seeking to
have the school recognized by the
Covernment of P. E. I., s<, that there
might be occasional sessions of the
school held in this province. Their
persistent efforts were at last rewarded
by the Governnient givilg to the
school the recognition required. As
a consequence the session of i904 is

being held in the Province, and it rests
with the teachers to take advantage of
the opportunity afforded to attend the
school, SQ that the governinent mnay
feel that they are justified in giving to
the school the grantpromised. Uniess
there is a good att endance of teachers
it wvill be a great discouragement to the
promoters of the school, and niight tend
to the recognition being withdrawn by
the goverument. If such should un-
fortunately be the case and the benefits
of occasional sessions of the school lost
to the province, the fault would be the
teachers alone. But such a thing is
not to ho anticipated the teachers of
this province are not leus enterprising
than those of the sister provinces, în
tact they are soînewhat more so, and
we are rnuch inistaken il the session of
1904 t.o be held in Charlottet )WQ will
not be the Iargest and most successful
in the history of the school. It rests
with the teachers of the province to
make it -go.

The enroliment fee of the school is
only 82.50 whîch entities the member
to at.tendance at ail the ordinary clauses
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without additional cost. if any desire gladly give any information to those
special instruction on any subject they deýsiring it. A Calendar giving full in-
cani make arrangements with the in- formation respecting the meeting has
structors at very oeasonable rates. heen published and the Secretary, Mr.

The Secretary of the school Mr. J. Seaman, wilI send thera to any making
D. Seaman, of Charlottetown, will application therefor.

Arbor Day Sujglestions.

A S sutnmer wjll soon be here and itsopening month, Mav is the best for
tree-planting, would it not be in tbe interests
of education and of the pupils attending the
public schools ini the country, if somnethîng
were to be doue, next month by them ini the
way of tree-planting? I think it would be a
very excellent thing if every sehool in the
country would, this spring plant a few trees.
I suggest that the teachers and pupils of
each school undertake to plant a limuited
numnber. They should flot try to set out too
-tuany as a few properly planted and cared
for will give miore satisfactory resuits than
would be given b>' a larger number hurriedl>'
and carelessly planted and afterwards neg.
lected.

If each school would decide now to plant
a few trees, flot more in a11> one case, than
ay> twelve, or eight, or even four, in a ver>'
short time a great improvemtent would be
Seen in the appearance of the country.
Suppose that this year the planting be con-
fined to the two aides of the public road in
front of the school plauting an equal numnber
on each side of the road, so as to tuake a
short avenue, hàving the school house to
face the middle of the central space. Put
the trees flot less than fort>' feet apart, as
that is quite close enougli for a public
avenue. Twelve trees so planted would give
an avenue two, hundred feet long which

could be extended fromn year to year.
i. Should any of the schools undertake this,

care should be taken in the selection of the
species of trees. On the road side du tiot
plant spruce or other ever-greens as the>'
wili catch the snow in winter. We have
plenty of native trees to choose froni, such
as muaple, white birch. ash, which would
nmake hasidsome avenues. We have albo
beech and in auone places oak, but these are
more difficult to plant and grow successfuli>'
owing to their roots striking into the ground.
The trees to be plante<l should not bc too
big. 1 should sa>' a young tree not larger
round six inches fromn the ground, than an
ordinar>' hay-fork handle would be a good
outside lir.t and if a little simaller it would
be fully as good.

2. Having decided on the species select the
best obtainable specimens of that apecies for
planting. This is a ver>' sîiple niatter, but
not always borne in mimd. We have al
frequentl>' seen young trees planted out near
the road or about buildings, which were
miserable specîmens, while ver>' much better
of the samue species could ha had with little
or no extra trouble. The results from poor
selection are apt to be discouraging. Thîe
selection must ha left to the judgment of the
teachar in ever>' case.

,3. Pruning. One of the most difficuit
thiugs to get an amiateur tree-planter to do
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la to, ue hie knife sufficîently. Yet ta say
that lie cannot use it too freely wheu putting
out the youug trees la scarcely to spealç too
strongly.

4. Planting. The method of plauting je
usually to dig a littie hale, stick the young
tree into it, tramp the sofi down over the
roote and leave it. Witli a littie extra trouble
a great iruprovemeut upon thîs metiiod
couid be miade. For vigorous growth the.
hole should be f airly deep and wide so as ta
enable gond earth to bc put under and about
the roota, and to euable the rots, particu-
larly the young teudrils, ta be spread out, sa
as to give theui plenty of room. In planting
young trees, such as inaple, elm, etc., in-
tended for avenues or for ornameutal trees
along the road aide or about the houselhold
grounds very aatisfactory resulta mnay b liadt
from the following method: A hale la dlug
tet luceh es ta a foot deep and frc>m 24 i nch es
ta 30 lchesiludiameter. Place balfa dozen
gaod fank fule of stable manure in the
bottamn. Thi% tmanure je covered wÎth good
sail ta a depth sufficient to allow rout be-
tween the added sal aud the surface of the
ground ta place the tree sa that it will b.
about theisanme depth in the. ground as it
was where grown. Then place the tree
(having been first well pruued and the
wounda weil paliteil or waxed) upriglit ou
this soil snd ini the. centre of the hale,
spreading out the fibrous roote as thoroughly
as possible. Throw a bucket of water over
the, roots; tiien whie anc persa holds the
tret sa as ta loeep it straight, the other cane-
fully shovels good sal on and around the
roots, sa as ta fill up the bale, the. tree being
shaker, go as ta get the sal welI wonlced iu
aniong the moots. 'Tben tramp it dowu as
f rmly as possible and caver thie surface wlth
four or five luches of stable manure, as a
mulch, ta give uourWiment and hold mais-
ture dnnlug dry weatiier. This will be
ound excellent for avenue$ or detaciied

trees, and while it takes a littie tinte and
trouble will amply repay the tinte aud
trouble &peut.

5. Guardîng. The trees muet be feuced off
or otherwiee protected from cattie, horses,
carelees drivers, etc., otherwÎse they may be,
destnoyed. Ilinee or four strong stakes.
firmly driven juta the ground and wouuzd
about wîth a littie barbed wire or havîng a
few batteus nailed ou would afford a good
protection.

6. Cuitivatiou. Trees will make inucli more
rapid growth if worked about and mulched
for a few years after plantiug, sud where
trees are planted for avenues or ou raad
aides, or for ornatueut elsewhere where
quick growtl isl desired, thîs will briug themn
on rapidly. As au illutration of thie, 1 my-
self, in the. sprnrg af 1898, plauted a uumbtir
ai maples sud elme ou the saiue day, taken
fromn the sanie lot of trees, (there being nu
apparent choice azfloug thei idividual apec-i .
mneus) but in twa, separate places. They
were ail planted lu the sanie way but one lot
wss iu gnound which was then broken up,
used and workeid as a flower aud vegetable
gardeu. the other was in sod wbich retnaiued
unbroken, aitliough the trees were mulched.
The, lot in the. cuitivated place have made
more than double the gnowth of the othera.

Should tree..piantiug bu started ln aur
couutry acliols this sprnug, it would afford
valuable instruction ta the. pupl and at the
saine tinie bc mare af au amusement thant
work. Should a half or even a whole hall.
daý bu required for the. purpose, 1 have uo
daubt butt that it could bu medily obtained.
It wouid be a day very well taken.

Cannat tiie teachers snd pupils in the
dîfferent schools tiiroughout the. Island start
tItis work next iautii. If each school wene
ta plant ouly four treeF it would aggregate
aven 2oo0 for the whole Province.

A. B. WAxtuu.Tolq.
Chiarlottetown, 5th April, 1904.
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facturers can no longer find a market for the
crude designs such as were turned out a few J
years ago. Artists of ability originate the designs
for A these papers regardless of price.

There's variety and beauty at ail prices

From Cents per Double Roi

up to Cents.

WALL PAPERS that appeal to the
artistic eye and good taste are shown

here. A L

CARTER & CO.,
LIMITED

IMPORTERS 0F

ARTISTIC WALL PAPERS A E

I'leaçe mention th is Pîblicag ion when uritiigr Io or déaling zvith adzertisers.



A4 dvertisenien is

ARE YO:U AN ART LOVER?
Do you appreciate the refining infitience of fine plceures ini thehome or studv ? Then voit vvil surely be interested in our speciallimited offer of the few remaining sets of those stiperb

Ten Copies of
Master Paintings

These carbon-tinî copies were miade bv this Society especia1iv forartists, friends, anrd meurbers. The editio-r vdîle iînîîted. was larger than theadvance subscri;îtions ;therefore vve have decided to distri bute the balanceaurong art-loyers and persons who appreciate artistic things generdîî>y, as anintroduction of our works,

At Less Thon Haif PriceUpon &applicasion the eritire net carefuly pacl¶ed Biat
Will Be Sent on Approval

Atter found Satlsfactory $1AdS 
othteefcsend il$ 1511hteefei for 5 IfonthsEach Picture Is prepatred foir framing on a mutesciîyuaefrtlunaprpriate shade, or can be used unfrained, a custom now very lunch in vogue.Theyý are splendid for adorntuient of one'a own walls or for weddiugs, birthdaygits etc. The originals are conceded to be the ten urost famous paintings inexistence. Inferior copies sell in art shops for $s each copy.

LIST 0F SUBJECTS
Sire. Mounited:

2 feet X i foot 8 inches
1. TheMll - B y Ruysdael

lthe Amsterdamu Gallery
2. Spring - -B y Corot

In the L.ouvre, Paris
3. Ploughing -By Rosa Bonheur

In t he Iýuxembourg Gallery
4. The Gicaners - -- By Millet

Front the Louvre
5. Rembrant and Wile - Remnbrandt

lit the Berlin Gallery
6. Divine ShePherdj - By Murillo

Nat. Galkry, Madrid
7. Sheel) In Snowstorm By SchenckMetropolitan Museum, N. il
B. Briagiug iu the Cows - By flupre

Owned by French Goverunent
9. Ducheas 0f Devonshire

t>woed by J. Pierpont Morgan
10. Girl With Muff - By Le Brun

lu the Louvre

FREE
If v'ou mail us the blank oppositeIAT OiNCE, vve wi]l include iu yourIpackage a set of Five Addition-ai PlotUres, Dlot iinentioned in P. E.List of Subjects, the gemis of 1t he pasto-carbon set issued ARTlast fall, ail uîounteî, , ~ LOVERS'20 X 25 inches, form "' SOCIETY,erly sold for $3 eacîr)

a tew sets left, 91ABOAW
couiplinîentary. EW*O

s e;xd ont approvai a set
01'lel, Copies of Master

raititings and Five Pasto-
Carbons. If -satisfactory i agree

to pay $1 withju s days and $i a

Addr:ss for mos. If flotreturu the sets iii s days
Please mnent ion this Pu~bl icat ion when, wrtn ooMélngwl dets

B



A dver/isemen /s

TH

FOR SALE BY

SIMON W. CRABBE
CHIARLOTTETOWN

Prince Edward Island.

me '/r i lii i j j, i I 'i fi i in n i ý i i / o ori, / i lwin> </ý n l/j1 h f/ i fi 'le h

r.' -

I



Advertiseneni s

It Leads Them Ail

Sun Life Etse6urance
Co. of Canaba,

FIGURES FOR 1903.
Amiout of New Assurances paid

for ......... $12,167,205.00
Being Over $4,000,000 more

thari that of ariv otiier Cana-
dian Comipanyv. l'le Catiadiati
Contribution being ov er haif a
muillion aliead of ai',. o tlh cr
Cariadjan Conilpaiiîx)

Aîuou ut of Casli Ilucoriie (Net) 396I9~

ote iî(iuCi pînvring larger tihan tha~t of an',

Addition miade to Aýssects . 2,025,503.60
( Heiug Idrger.tlîai tlîat of ah v
otlier Caiaiiiii Coinp1 au v-.

Stirplius-iear's ixlcreas , 'aa, 289.202.32
Iieing larger thaîî that of au v

ot her Ciit n adi Comp ja n v.
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Pkease m'ention this Pzalicalion when zvriling Io or dea/ing zvith adz'e, isers.
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